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Vol. Il. FEBRUARY, 1896. No. 2.

The price of the CLASS REGISTER is «_ cents, flot 4ý/4 cents as erroneously
given on the fourth page of th-, rover of the MONTHLY and QUARTERLIES, and
on the ORDER BLANK.,

HOME CLASSES,
OR THE 1102\1 DEl'ARTMIENr 0F THE SIJNDAY SCHOOL.

lIts purpose is to encourage Bible study in connection with the Sunday school among ail
those who: for any reason cannot attend the regular sessions of the school. It is connected
organically with the Sunday school as a department, which, likç other departnients, must sub-
mit its quarterly and annual reports, and is subject to, ail the rules and regulations of the school
applicable to it. The members of these classes are enrolled as members of the school, and are
weicorne to classes of like grade. They are entitled to the use of the Iibrary and to, participate
iu ail the Stinday school socials, picnics, entertainments anid lectures. Ail those who join a
home clfsl are entitled to the visitation and supervision of the class visitor, as well as that of
the pastor and officers and members of the church with whidh the school is connected.

The dfuties of membership are very simple. Membeis are required ~o study the Sunday sehool
lesson at least a half-hour each weekc, keep a resrord of such study, and, if able, to, makce a

- weekly contribution to the benevolent work of the Sunday school and report the saine quarterly
to the visitor.* Tc systematize the ivork and increase the element of personal influence, the
departinent is divided into classes. A class may be formed of one or more persons reporting
to the school through one visitor. The niembers of the cîas may be studying in different
grades, and may neyer meet together for lesson study, but, because they are urîder the care of
one permanent visitor, they form a class, The number in each class is determined by the abil-
ity of the visitor to give ail the time required for faithful visitation and oversight. Few classes
numnber more than eight or ten members.

lIt is quite advisable to promote a class feeling, and this rau be done by bringing the ment-
bers together for social purposes and getting thein to, undertake some work together, such ns
the reading of some author or supporting somie frontier missionary, or doing lorai nissionary
work.

The enrollment of members should be followed by regular visitation and supervision, to, pro.
vide themn with lesson helps and report blanks. These visits should be made immediately after
the last Sunday in each quarter. The reports, when received, should be carefully scanned by
the visitor, with reference to seeing whether the wvork has been faithfully performed, and
wbether the church attendance has beenregular.

A gathering of the members for urited study, prayer and social intercourse is always helpful.
lits aims are to promote Bible study and increase the Christian activity as well as the attendance

FoU students upon the main, school and the regular services of the church. lIt has been in suc-
t.cessful operation for many years, and at preseht is being quite generally adopted by the Sunday

sehools of the United States, Canada and E ngland. This method of work has been More
extensively adopted in the State of Newv YotH than in any other section of the country. A
late report from Sio departments in that State show a membersbxp of 28,400 and an average
addition to the membership, of each Sunday school of io per cent. With similar enroliments
throughout the whole State, there wvoud be an addition to, the Sunday school enroilment of
the State of New York of at least 250,000 members. MNany other States are following closely,
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New. jersey, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri and other States
having large numbers of organized departments with very large enroliment. Tioga County, in
the State of New York, bas 27 departinents, with 976 members. Broome County bas 25 de.
partinents, with looo members. 1?ight of these-departinents are in Binghaxnpton. The oldest
department, in the Tabernacle Church, bas 212 members. It reports forty conversions and
z30 additions to the-main school, including a period of two and one-haif years. In~ the Con-
gregational Church of Birmingham, N. Y., a lady nearly 8o years old is one of the Most active
visitors mn the departinent, and bas a class of thirteen farnilies, which she visits at least once a
quarter.-W. A. DUNCAN, iin tl IntersUrtonali Evangel.

.We know of Home Classes very successfully conductedw\ithout the use' of cards. 'Members
answer in wvriting the questions in our Senior Quiarter/y, and hand in their Quarterlies to the
class leader to be exaxnincd and vabicd. Mvuch of the cumbessome details of thc usual systern
is thus avoided.
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LESSON V-February 2nd, 1896.
The Power of Jesus. LUKE 5, 17-26.

(Commit to inwmeory verses 22-24).
GOLDEiN TzxT: IlThe Son of man bath power upon earth 10, forgive sins." Luke 5: 24.
Pxovz TUATr-Jesus is aII-powerful. IIeb. 10: 25.

SIIwrVER CA'rzcIîîsM.t Ouest. 43. 7Vkat i: the trefac Io t/he leu couuzandmcstsA
The prefiace 10, the ten commandments is in these words, III ara the Lord tby God,
iwbich have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondagc." Quest.
44. W/tat daoc' the treface Io t/te ten commnaudients teact -us ? A. The preface 10 the
ttn comniandaients teacheth us, That because God is the Lord, and our God, and Re.
deemer, therefore we are bound 10 keep ail his comxnandînents.

LLpssoN HINS. C'ki4trcu's flymnal. Nos. z62, 37, 49; I00.
DAILY PORt'LONS. Alonday. TÈe Powver of Jesus. Luke 5 :17-26. Tuesday. The

Great Physician. Mark i : 23.34. Wednesday. Po,%ver to forgive. Luke 7 : 36.50. T1turs.
day. Forgvness through Christ. Acts 13 : 26-39. Yriday. F orgiveri for bis sake. i John
z: f-12. rSiaelurday. Plentcouis redemption. 1>salm 130. Sa&bath. Blessing of Forgivcness.
PsalM,22. (Th~e 1. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Rejected at Nazareth, Jesus wiîh his mother and brethren, removed to,

Capernauni, whicb henceforth became bis place of residence (Matt. 9: 1). H-ere hie soon after
formally summoned Peter, Andrew, Jamies anri John to be bis constant attendlants. The
miracles of the woaderfui draugbt of fishes, the healing of the demoniac in the synagogue and
the cusing of Peter's mother-in-law wvere but instance%. out of a great number of such wvorks of
rnercy aI this lime. He then set out on his first tour througb Galilee, Great multitudes fol-
lowèd bum (Malt. .4: 25) and his famne extended beyond the borders of Palestine. On bis re-
tura to, Capernauni the incident recorded in our lesson Iook, place. Parallel passages, Malt.
9: 2-8; Mark 2: 1-12.

LEssoN PLAN. 1. Secking Jesus. vs. 17-19.' M. Sis Forgiven. VS. 20-23. MI.'
Sickness Hlealed. vs. 24-26.

1. SLEKING JBSUS. 17. And it camne l and lie in 'vait 10 catch aay wvord en which -

to pass on a certain day-The exci lenient they could build an accusation. (Farrar).
followiing the healing of the leper was so great IAnd the power of thse Lord was present
that Jesus hiad to avoid the larger towns for ito, heal them-R. V. -"And the poNver of the
some lime (Mark 1: 45), but îvben it bad 1Lord [i. e Gýod, Jebovah] ivas îvith bins [i. e.
quieted dowvn hie returned 10 Capernaum, Jesus] to heal [. e. shew(ed itself in bis exer-
%vhicb wvas nowv "h is own cily"1 (Matt 9: 1). cise of the poNver to beal]'> This introduces
As he was teacbi.ng-Not in the syagogue a case in point, viz., the paralytic.
but "1aI home " (Mark 2: 1, R. V. margin). 18. Arýd behold men-There were four of '

il may *have been in Peter's bouse. From. themn (Mark 2:3). Brought in a bed-The
Malt. 2: 20 il iS evident that Jesus had no wvord used in Mark's narrative mens a mug,
home of bis own, but Ibis apd other passages or mat of the pooreat description. "The
(Mark 3: 19-21) sbiew thatr there ivas one poorer classes use nothing but a sort of mat,
dwelling at Capernaumi which, was; bis welL- or rug, of goal skia, spread on the ground, on
known abode. Notice tbe "I e> vh.ich is so, 'hich lbey stretcb theniselves, covered only
frequent in Luke anid mark thé Inter epocb by their ' abieh,' or wvoollen cloak. *The bed
wbe n the tille IIthe Christ" had passed mbt in tbis passage was one of these, probably of
a naine, and, -%vben Ilie " could bave but one goal gkin, wîith a ioop for a bandie at each of
mneaning. (Farrar> That thei'e were Phar- the fi ur corners. We have oflen met travel-
isees and doctors of the law sitting by, lers or pilgrinis Nvith tbeir -beds rolled Up and
which were corne out of every towu of slung across their shouilder." (Tristram>.
GaMiee, and Judaea, antI. Jerusaleni-As ]3edsteuls were, and are stili, unknown in the
yeî there was no open rupture between Jesuis Est. A man wbîich was taken -with a
and the religions, leadeis of the people. Ifle palsy-Pasy is a contraction of para/ysir.
ivas, bowvever, " on bis triai " îvîtb then-i and The part aflècted is deprived of ahl sensation,
theywîatched bis words and acts kcenly, more or pover of motion. It may render tbe victimi
ready Io criticise than appreciate. They %vere a belpless; cripple as in this case. It takes,
not, hoveever, tbc spies infignantly sent at ltse cspecially in Eastern lands, many extreniely
later aild sadder epoch of bis rninislry (Matt. painful aîid fatal fornis. And thy sought
15- I; Mark 3: -2; 7: 1) to, dIQ, his foolsteps, .means to bring ldm in, and to lay hlm

(27)



before him-The Nvorcls imply a perscvering are contemptuous. Mýatthewv puts it more
effort. Mlark explains that the crowd wvas so plainty, "«This fellow." Compare a tsimiilar
great that thcy could flot get even ta the door. use of the phrase ini Matt. 12: 24; 26:6r, 7t '

19. And when they could nat flnd by Luke 22: 59 ; 23: 2 ; John 0: 29 ; Acts 18:
what way they mighit brixig him, in be- 13). Whish spea.kethblaspheniie-" The
cause of the multitude-Crowds are apt to sin of blasphemy is comniitted when what is
lie selfish. No one wauld niake way for the unworthy of God is ascribed to him, when
helpless sufferer. An Eastern house cansists what is due to him is witholden, and when
generally of a winclowless wall facing the what exclusively belongs to God is applied tib
street, with a narrowv doorvay in the centre, those who have no right to it. (Bengel). This
opening into a court-yard, to which there is no wvas the first mnutterings of the charge on which
ather access. Round three sides of this open Je sus was crucified. Who eau forgive sins
square are attached chambers, sometimes b ut God aloù~e ? -Perfectly true. God atone
wholly or partially enclosed, sonietùnes with can forgive sins. Therefore we charge Rom.
only piliars supporting the roof, between ish priests with, bIaspheinyhwhen they presume
wvhich curtains may be hung. The principal, to say I absolve." Il The absolution of the
or reception, room is on the side facing the 1priest is aCter the manner of a judicial act,
entrance. At the farther end of it, against Nvhereby sentence is pronounced by the priest
the wall, runs a raised dais, with a few as by a judge." (Canons anA Decrees of the
cushions. Besides these, and perbaps a few Council of Trent). job 14: 4; Ps. 130:' 4;
scraps of carpet, there is rarely any furniture.l" Isa. 43: 25 ; Romn. 8: 33. Only the One
(Canon Tristrani). They went upon the offended has the riglit to forgive the offence.
he housetop, and let him, down through But Jesus wvas God as ivell as man.

the tiling with his cauch into the midt 22. But when Jesue es ie hi
before Jesue-In many Eastern bouses the thoughts, he anBwering, eadunothem-
roof is reacbed by a flight of stairs an the out- '<1-lis knowvlçdge %vas immiediate and super-
side. Mark says that they Ildug through the natural, as is most carefully and precisely here
roof.' It %vas made of pales, on which strawv signîfied." (Alford). This aught to have
and dlay wvere spread, the whole being covered shewn them that he was wvhat they expected
with wooden tiles, or clapboards. The de- the Messiah to be, Ilthe Searcher of hearts."
scription le tao vague to enable us to under- (Ps. 139: 1-10; Matt. 12: 25; John 2. 24, 25).
stand the details. The dust, confusion and What reason yinyur bearte ?-Matt.
damage were trifles in comparison with the IlWherefore think 'ye evil la your hearts ?
abject in view. The faith that overcamne such 'The thoughts were evil becàuse, in the face of
obstacles was wvorthy of, and received, the the mighty wvorks and the divine wisdomn of
highest comniendation. the teacher, they were assuming that hie had

Il. SINs FORGIVEN. 20. And when wantonly spoken words that involved the mast
he saw their faith-The faith of ai five. extreme of ail forms of'siù againet the God ia
"eAnd this faith, as in the case of aIl whom lie whose naune lie taught. <Elicott). It is clear
liealed, was nat as yet the reception of any that they rightly uaderstood Christ ta assert
certain doctrines, but a deep sense af need, and 1that lie had the autharity ta fargive, flot merely
of Christ as the only one who could meet that ta rnuce,' ministerially, that Gcd lad
need." (Trench). Re said tinta him, Man, tor'roen. his mode of reply shews that lie
thy sine are forgivente-akls claimed aIl that they charged hlm. with dlaim-
<'son," or I' child ," an Matthew, "Son, be ing.
of good cheer." With wvhat gentle and gracious e3 Whether is easier ta eay, Thy sins
encouragement Jesus receives those wba came ba forgiven thee; or ta say, Riseeup aud
ta hlm. The %vords of Jesus inean that bis waIk-mSo far as saying the words went, onie
sins lehave been forgiven," now and hence- was as easy as the other, but if Jesus can
forth. There may bave been a cannectian p rave bis poiver ta heal, by rising up the man,
between tbis nian's disease and a former dis- h e proves -bis right ta tell hlma that bis sins are
solide liCe, but aur Lord distinctly repudintes forgiven. If hie can exercise one divine prera-
the view that it must aiways be inferred that atve, power ta heal, it is a fair inference that
special misery is the punishaient of heinous he is possessed af anather, power ta pardon
sin (Luke 13: 5; John 9: 3). The iwhole sin. "The argument was unanswerable, for
book of job is directed against this errar. It 1not only did the prevalent belief connect sick-
wvould seein as if Jesus iatentianally spoke the, ness in every instance with actual sin, but also
wvords in order ta challenge attention ta bis it was generaliy maintained, eyen by the
dlaims. "'With wbat infinite delicacy dce rabbis, 'that Do sick mian is healed froua bis
Christ adjust himself ta the man's needs - for- disease, until ail bis sins have been forgiven.'
givin& his sins, removing bis fears, quickening It was therefore ln fuît; accordance with their
bis fauth, awakening hope, and afterward con- 'own notions that lie who by bis ownv authority
ferri health." (S. Cox). 1couid heai diseases, could aiea by bis own

21! And the scribes and the pharisees 'authority pronounce that sins wvere forgiven."
bega ta reasan-Tliey did flot utter their (Farra).
tbauglits (M1ark 2: 6) but their faces and their' Ill. SicKNass HJEALED. 2&. But that
glancescat anc auuother would shew their feel- ye may know that the Saut of Man-This
ings. Saying, who le ttis ? -The words ititle is derived from Dan. 7-. 13 and le di-



tinctly Messianic. It is our Saviour's favorite at the Master's word. But ail could sec the
designation of himself, and he seams to have miracle wvhich followed. Il 'vas a strange,
used it to, indicate bis self-humiliation <Phil. great claim the Mlaster made that day, and we
2: 5-11). It points hlm out as our brother may be sute it and the mighty sign which fol-
n an. The natne denotes that he rapresents lowved sank deep into many a heart. (Spanca).,
the race. It is generic and designates Jasus, 26. .And they werô ail axnazed-R. V.
riot simply as a rnan, but as the normal man, IlAmazement took hold on ail." And. they
the perfect represantatîve of the race, and glorifiedl God-The anthusiasmi of the people
refers rather to Gen. 3: r3. (Godet). It is over against the maurmuring of tha scribes.
n impiied that bis power to forgive sins was (Van Oosterzee). And were fImed with

in any way connected with bis humanity. fear-Tha first emnotion of sinful man in the
Hlathpoweruponearthto forgive srnfi-The preseace of a divine Baing (J udgas 13: 22;
word Ilpower'is emphaic. Hie bas more Eýx 2o: 19 ; Job 42: 5b 6; Isa. 6: 5). But
than the right to announce forgiveness, he eau raad , John 4: 18. Sa.ying, we have geen

'etw l The Son of man, as God mani- j atrang thnst-da.y-Thay allude to, the
fested ia man's flash, has on man's aarth that axercise of the divine prerogative of pardon by
POwer, which in its fountain and essence ona whom they stili failed to, recognize as
belongs to God in heaven, and this not hy other than a man, for Matthew says that they
elelegatior., but ' bacausa He (being God) is Ilglorifled God, who had givan such power
the Son of man.' (Jobn 5: 27). By dis.s unto, mie»." They did not recogniza jesus as
playing this power 'on earîli ha proves that he ail that hae really wvas; but thay sawv in him a
had brought it with hlmi froin heaven, and. representative man on wbomn God had ha-
that be %vas "lcorne froin God." He sa.ith stowad a most wvonderful gfadi n
uto the eicir of the paisy, I aay unto through whose possession o f the po-war this
thee, Arise, and taire up thy couch, a.ud gift was, in a sense, bestowad upon meni. The
go unto tbiae house-This comimand was a power was conceived of by the people and
test of the man'ls faith. In making the effort spok-en of by Jasus as a dalagated power.
to, obey, healing carne (John 5: 8). The cure ~Jesus came 10, earth in bis Messianic office
was instantaneous and complete. Thara was ;vith this authority to forgive sins and to heai
no hasitancy on the man's part. When Christ physical maladies. But, as Son of God, hie
told hlm. to rise up, ha beliaved that ha would possasses the power la and of himseàW'
give bim stiangth to, du it, although hae had (Dwigbt). Godet says: "This remarkabla
not rnoved hand o- foot peihaps for years. expression «'10 men' is doubtless connected
His obedienca shawed his faith. with ' Son of Man.' Whatevar is givan to,

25. .And imxuediately ho rose up before! the normal man, is i Him givan 10 ail."1 But
thora and took up that whereon ho lay, iti what sensa is tha power of forgiving sins,
and departed to lus own h-use, glorifying flot mereiy daclarlng thein forgivan, but abso-
Godl-ie now carriad the bed wbich had lutaly absolving from. thcni, given to a creature
carried himn and " the proof of bis sickness however sinless. Trench also, remarks : " Thay
becama the proof of his cure." The labor fait truly that what was givan to oaa nman, to,
would have ben no more than that of carigtha Man Christ Jesus, wvas givan for the sake
a rug, or a closir, yet it was tbis wihexcited of ail, and given ultimately ta ail, that therefora
the fury of the pharisees in Jerusalem (John it was indead 'giye;z w:lto mielt.' Tbay dimly
5: 9). (Farrar). Tha lookers-on, the curious, understood that ha possessed thesa powers as
the cavillers, the frlendly, too, as the un- the trua Head and Rapresantative of the race,
friandly, who crowded that Caperaaum house, anti therefore that thesa gifts 10 Mlm wera a
could flot sea witb thair eyes the Radeaxer's rlghtful subject of gladness and thanksg*l*lng
ramission of the palsiad -man's sins. Tha for avery mambar of that race." We confess
sufferer alona ivas conscièus "tbaî the great that we but Ildimly understand " this.
burdan which prassed on his soul was removad

PRACTIrCAL LESSONS.
i. We shtou/d prsever-e in ou,- effo>-is to to follow their own way for a lima at least,

lriýq- on,- friend.r to Jesits. The four who thair avas-ive trealment <if our most poitad
carried the palsied man were not discoura~e apeals, seem to aullify our efforts. lt do
by apparently insurmounitable dîfficultias. i fot despair ; k la dn ess and persistance may
They did not cara if it cost thein a good deal yet win tham to Jesus.
of trouble, nor if people saidf' that they ware 2. fesi recei'es very graciously those w/to
troublesoma, untimaely with thair efforts, mak- corne to hiii. Tha words actually spokea tb
ing thamselves offansively proiùinant, &c. Ail tha palsiad man were probably, "lBe of good

minor considarations 
wer a ignored in the on a cheer, my son, t by sins ar a forgiven thea."

Very often our most discouraging work is with from. Christ to, thosa who sought his haaling
those whora we ax'padt 10 give special heed 10 power. Howv gently and lovingly ha Iays his

our words. Th air pre occupation of interest hand on th m, as if by his touch to, reassur a

uid affections, their self-willed determinalon the timid ones of bis sympathy and power te
(09)



hielp. I-le is a piest in the house of "1,a man comfort here for us-jesus knows wbat we
tim is n simner, and a Nwoman to whomi the waut to do even if we -fait to accoiniplish'it..
samne tenus were sipplied, hecard his wors of Tlhere is warning-we cannot play the hypo-
pardon spoken wlien aIt ntound werc ead crite wih hlm.
ing ber with scorn. HIe is the saine gracos S. H1e lias power- iow la çave Io the ullier-
Saviour stili. None need fear his frown who most. We perbaps somnetimes tbink that wve
seek him with real sorrow for sin ln their ,would have liked to live in Galilee when j'esus
-hearts. ipreached those wonderfui sermons and did so

3'. .lvaid hasly amti iiii/taiilable jùdg'. many miracles, but wc iiiight not have fourni
enft. The pharisees and doctors of the iaw it so easy to believe upon him as now. We

wcre ready to accuse Jesus of blasphemy, ai- have Iost. realiy very lîttie by being bora ink
though bis whoie life wvas an evidence that hie the nineteenth century and we have gained a
was incapable of such a dreadful sin. They great deai by heing brought up among those
shouid have waited a littie before coming to who believe in Christ and with the Bible in
such a hasty conclusion. Perhaps they dýd nut our bands ever since ;ve could read. Jesus is
understand bim, or it might be that ho had a not any iess able to forgive sins, and he is now
tight to speak ln this way. If their minds had very neart everyone who cornes to hlm, no
been free from preludice they would have been matter where they live, or how bad they have
convinced b>' his miracles. We are too ready been. I-ave you corne to hlm -for pardon and
to p utthe wvorst construction upon the words healing ?
and acts-of others. Tu most cases the more
kiddi> vicw is the correct one. We shall ADDED POINTS.
never lose by being slow to impute siriister

Smeanings and motives, but we are sure to î . Those who I"sit by" to criticise wiUl
suifer if we hastily misjudge. iget very littie good from the lesson ior sermon.

.ý. Jesus knows ai autr tliatgits. This 2. Wherever Christ is preached the powcr
divine knowledge of the most secret things is that saves is present.
often attributed to Christ. In the next cbap- 3. Many sieknesses are the resuit of our
ter, when the pharisees were ;vatching himt imprudence, or sin.
see whether hoe would heai on the Sabbath 4. Ve can be one of four to try and bring
day, it is said "hob knew their tboughts." In bie one to Christ.

* ch, 9: 47 wheu strife for precedeucy arose 15. Those wbo will not corne to Christ
among bis disciples, we are told t bat he per- 1themselves should not stand lu the *way of
-ceîved "ýthe thougbt of tbeir hear..Y He iooked o thers.
into the heart of Nathaniel wben hoe was un- 6. Not arguing about religion but trusting
der the fig troc, and saw no guiile in it. The Jesus saves.
secret life of the-Samaritan woman wvas al 7. Our bodiiy diseases are not our worst
known to, hlm. H1e knew from the begînning infirmities.
w'ho it was should betray hlm and spoke to 8. We should go direct to God, ln the
the thoughts of judas wheu hoe hade hlm go jnaine of Jesus, for pardon of sin.
and do his deed of infamny quîckly. Hie 9. If we are trusting Christ for forgiveness
needed not that any should testify of man we wiIl do wbat hie commandsý,

"for ho kneV what ivas in man." There is i o. Cuitivate a thankful spirit.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
By bis removai from Nazreth to Capernaumi what prophecy wvas fuifilled (Matt. 4: 14)?

Wbat wvas the thenie of our Saviour's preacb:ng at first ? Uýnder wbat circumstances were
Peter and Andrew caiied to disciplesbip <Mark 1: 16-20)? Had the>' met Jesus before?
Under what circunistances did James and lohn become disciples (Luke 4: 1 -11 )? What sur-
prised the people niost lu regard to .Jesui' teacbirig <Mark 1: 22, 27)? Wbat prophecy was
fulfiled in Jesus' miracles ofboealiug (Matt. 8: 17) ? H-o..v is the popularit>' of Jesus in bis
first tour tbrouglî Galilee described (Matt. 4: 23-25>? Vihat imprudence on tbe part of one
whom. ho bad heaied greati>' hindered our Saviour's wvork (Mark z: 45) ? Note Chrlst's
devotionai habits (Luke 4: 31; Mark ;:21, 35; Matt. 4: 23; Luke 5- 16).

THÉ BLACKBOARD.

jICK MAN. TOWER
INCERL- RIENDJRESENT to

.J\IN ERE RIENS. P ARDON SIN ani cure
.NEEKCING JESUS. £ ALSV.

Who fi~xx hteI all tliic iutqutes:é wIlir
lxalctlt a11 txgj 41g 5e5
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LESSON.VI-February 9th, 1896.
Tie Sermon on the Mount. LuKE. 6:' 41-49,

(colittiit Io ineioru mtel 749.
GOLDEN Tax'r: «'Why caou ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things whichI. say.»1

Luke 6: 46.
Paovn THAT-OUr conduct she'ws our belief. Jas. 2: 20.

STIORTER CATELCHISM. Quest. 45. fihi /e/rs oua:fn, A. The first com-
mandment is, Thou shalt bave no other Gods before me. Quest. 46. iat is-reqtiirecý

iiitheirs ctnmn~':etA. The first comniandmcnt requiret.i us to know and ack-'
nowledge God to be the only truc God, and our God %,and to worship and glorify 1dm
accoraingly.

LESSON HYMNS. C'Jdl'ren's ffyiteaý Nos. Ill, Il 5, 145, 146.
«D à IIY PORTIONS. Monday. The Sermon on the Mount. Luke 6: 20-26. TIuesday,.

The Sermon on the Mount. Luke 6: 27-38. Wednesday. The Sermon on the Mount.
SLuke 6: 3949 hursday Blessing of Godliness. Psalm 1. .Frida!,. Knovn by its
fruit. Matt. 12: 31.37. Saturday. Reapixgwhat is sown. Ga]. 6: i-io, Sabbaî1h. The
rock foundation. i Cor. ~:8.15. (The 1.3 B. A. àSeleclsons).

E)(POSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. Shortly aftcr healing the paralytic, Jesus called Matthew to become his

______________________ rdisciple. (Mark 2: 14). We next read

Cherazin IitsiaJla'that he ivent up to a feast at Jerusalcm, (John
Oaeau o 3tsiaJla 5: 1), probably the passover. Here he healed

Bethstlau o o W led the infirm man at the pool of Bethesda, and
with thc Father, and invitcd ail to corne ýto

Madl seao him that they nîight have life. I-le justified
attln 0 Galilee his disciples for plucking and eating.the cars

Tiberias 0 of corn on the Sabbath day, and, on th_- Sab.
Caa1 4,0W0 led bath, cureci the inan with a wighered hand.

0 Cn (Lule 6: :.îî). Returning to Galilcé, he con-
tinued his ministry, and formally set apart thé
twelve apostlés (Mark 3: i-X9), after which he

0 Na2areth dclivered the Sermon on the Mount, part of
*Mt. Tabor which forms our lesson. The 1'mount" Ilvas

_______________the double.peaked "lHIoras of H-attin," so
called from the. village at its hasep Parallel

passage Matt. 7: 1-20, 21-29.

LESSON PLAN. I. Motes and ]3eams. vs. 41.42. Il. Trees and Fruit, vs. 43-49t
III. Rock and Sand. Vs. 46-49. .

I. MOTES AND BEAMs. 41. And why begîn by perceiving and correcting his own
beholdest thou the mnote vihat îs in. thy, blemishes. (Godet). Mca lose charity for

"and i's, "But ?-ah odento bbinde the faults of conduet in others in proportion as
by "ad"iIBuinodrntt ebidîtheir own hearts are emptied of vital religion
leaders of the blind (verse 39) ye mYust, before j vhile its petrified outer case of fortr&lity
yc would judge* (verse 4r) and improve the, remains.
moral condition of others (verse 42), first seC 42. Either-(R. V. "lor,") how cari'st
about your oivn knovledge of yourself (verse thou say to thy brother--How is it morally
41) and improvement of yourself (verse 42)." possible to say, Brother, let mne pull out
(Meyer). "Wl»'?" i. e., "I-Iow can you the mnote that is in thine eye, when thou
justify such inconsistcncy?" But perceivest thyself beholdest not the beamn that is in
flot the beamn that is in thine own eye- thine own eye. Thou hypocrite, cast
IlBeboldest . . . . perccivest.' The force out fmrst the beamn out of thine own eye,,
ofthese two wvords is that the hypocrite sees,, and then shait thou see clearly to pull
at the slightest glance,the mote in bis brother's. out the mate that is in thy brother's eye
er ye but not the most careful inspection en- 1-The man who does this is. a hypocrite be-
a les him to observe the ve*3> obvious beam, cause his officious assistance is an assumrption
%a his own cye., (Farrar). :"Mote - f a moral superiority wvhich he does not
hcam-," the mote is a 'bit of straw wvhich 'has possess. The word for "lsec clearly » is a
got into the cye and represents a defect of peculiar one and hints at the difliculty and
secondary importance ; a beaut in the eyc is a dclicacy of the wvork of corrccting the faults of
ludicrous image %vhich ridicule uses to describe ,others. (Van Oosterzec). (Prov. r8: 17;
a ridiculous proceeding. It stands for a veryl ROM. 2: 1, 21-23). The immediate reference
great fault. If hatred of cvil -mnadè a man so is to -the reUgious leaders of the Jcwys, who
keen-sighted rcgarding his neig'hbors he would w %ere. proud, avaricious, bigoted and sclfish,



but the comtrast holds universailly beiwcen the forth that which is evIl -(Maiti. 12; 34,35).
Ljilsc and th 'c truc reformer. The une bc- Christ is flot here tcaching thcology but prac-
gins wiîlî otiiers, the othibe.gins %vith himself. tical religion. IXe dues flot mean to imply
"9Neyer is the niind lems fittcd for self-exam. that anyone is " good " by nature. His laa-
ination than whcn most occupied in detecting guage is popular and hie speaks of the two
ihe faults of others." (Whateley). "i.ç that ,classes of men as they conimonly reveal thera-
rids liimself of the spirit of censoriousness, and selves uutwar¶y. "«The heart of a good man
seeks t0 discerra the good and flot the cvii in is a treasure o good lhings., Divine truelhs,
his ne'glxbor, i8 prepared tu hcelp hinm tu gct spriua stsceptibilities, holy eniotions, dwell
rid of t& evil. I I is ûul the spirit of criticism, thereurichly and abound. Like a wealthy
but the spirit of charity %vhîch is curative." banker, hie bas unly to draw the preclous
(Abbutt>. "Su far froni ail christian rebuke ireasure furîh whenever occasion demnands.Y
bcing bere condenined, ihere is implicitly a (Whedon). Orr the other band the .depraved
conmmand 10 exercise ibis difficuit grace, oniy man has bis treasury of cvii. For of the
at tic right tinie and in the right temper. It abundance of the heart his mouth
is flot tu love, but t0 hale our brother, rînder speaketh-Lit. "out of ti.ai îvilh îvbich the
the plea of charity, 10 refrain froni the exer- heî4rt is overfluwving," s0 that wilh the speak-
cisc of it, wben it is needed." (Trench). ing a partial eniptying, outflow, takes place.

IL. TRERS AN'D Fauîr. 43. For a (Mplyer). But the %vord suggcsts foaming over
good tree bringeth not forth corrupt by seif-increasc. If we cherisîx evil thoughts

'ut, neither doth a corru pt tree bring we will certain1 y bciray tbem in wbaî *we Say
forth good fruit-For a religious teacher and do. But if we tiy tu, îhinl, only what is
ever tu work an y real work of good, the firsi goud and kind and pure our lives will reflect
requirement is thatl he should be known as a our thoughts (Isa. 32: 6; jer. 13: 23; Prov.
faithful doer of the thing hie advocates. 4: 23; 23: 7).
(Spence). The fruits referred tu are nelîher III. ROMK AN SAND. 46. And why
the moral conducl of the teacher, nur his doc- cati ye me Lord, Lord, and do flot the
trines. Tbey are the resulis of bis labors in things which 1 say ?-(Mal. 1: 6; Mail.
others. In vain will a proud man preach 25: 11, 12; Luke 13: 25). Ii is evident from
humilityé or a selfish man, charity. (Godet). tbis heart-stirring appeal of Jesus thatl he had
If yuu would do good, you miust be good. YVou already obtained a larg,. measure of recognition
muist giv.e your own Learl t0 Christ before you froin Uhc people. He ay not have been
have much influence in bringing others lu accepted as the Messiah but lie ivas regarded
him. as a Being of no erdinary power, as a prophet,

44. For every tree is known by bis and probably as One greater than a prophel.
cwn fruiît-This is irue in every way in which (Spence). The connection of thought wvith
the essential characier of the mian may shew the preceding conlexl seenis lu be, "'Do nul
iseif-in doctrines, conduct, and influence on be guilty, in the dispensation nuw cunimencîng,

others. When il ivas stated ibal Hindouism of the saine hyprocrisy as the scribes and phar.
was as good as Cbristianity, Wendeil Phillips isees bave been guilty of in that which is

% p ied, IlIndia is the answer." For of coming tu an end ; they render humage 10

prsmon do flot gather figs, nor cf a jehovah, and ai the saine ie. perpetually
brambIe bush gather they grapes-Lît. iranisgress bis law. Do nul deal wîîh my word
'< do they harvest grape.ciuslers." In Pales- in thit way."1 (Godet). In the corresponding
tine th.e rough hedges of thorns and brambles passage in Matîhew (7: 21) Jçstis expressly
suîxound gardens in which fig trees may Le dlaims tu be Messiah and Supreme Judge.
se%!n completely garlanded witb grape vines. The saine idea is implicd in the verse before
The mosl commun kind of thora in Palestine us.
bears sniall black bernies flot rnlike grapes. 47. Whosoever cometh to me, and
In Matîhew, the figs are cuntrasted wiîh heareth my sayings, and doeth themn, 1
tl.istles. IlThere are three kinds auf works wiII show you to whomn he is like (jas. z:
spoken of ini the New Testament, which iiay 22, 25; John z3: 17).
aIl be iliusirated frum this image: First, good 48. He is like a man which built a
works, when the tree being ni, e good, bears house, and digged deep, and laid the
fruit of the saine character; then dead works, foundation on a rock-Lit. «"He is like a
,such as have a fair outward appearance, but man building a house, whu dug, and kept
are not thc living outgrowth of the renewed deepening, and laid a foundation on the rock."
man-fruit, as it were atîached and fastened IlThe house which a man builds for hiniseif
on froni %ithout, alms given that lhey may be as a secure abode, as a defence and protection,
glonled in, prayers made that lhey may be against wind and weather, signifies the abiding
seen, works such as were must of those uf the and standing before the judgment of God, both
pharisees ; and, lastly, wicked works, %vhtn la lime and elernily." (Stier). The Ilrock "
the corrupt trce bears fruit manifestly of ils is Christ (Ps. 28: 1 ; Isa. 26: 4 ; 1 Cor. 10: 4).
own kind." (Trench). He fotunds bis house on a rock whu, heaning

4.5. A good man out cf the good4 the words of Christ, brings bis heart and life
treasure cf his beart brinZgeth forth that int accordance wvith his expressed will, and is
which is good; and an evii man eut of thus, by failh, in union with ii, founded un
the. evil treasure cf his heart bringeth 1 hlm. (Alford). And when the flood arese,



the stream beat vehementl upofl that 1 of it. But the wholc bed of' the Valley was
house, and cotild flot shak 0 t, for it i changed. liere gruat hej, f btrnldcr,; -'rre
was founded upon a rock-R. V. IlBe- i piled up. svhere hollUws hbad been the day

jcause it had. been %vcll builded." The mouni- before ; dicre loles had taken thé place Of
4tain streams in Palestine are Of a pcculiar 4banks covercd wvith trecs. Two miles offchaoractcr. Iii bunmer thcy pre perfectly dry, t tamarisk wood, rwhach rwas bituated ab<we the

b)ut in tu rainy season they are swnlca, jpalm grove, hiad buen cumplctely vashed
btrcams. The Rev F. W. H-nIland, in 1867, away, and upwvardb uf at thusand polm trtes;
ivas cnca;npud in tlic Warly Feirn, near the tswcpt clown tu the sua. The change %vas %e

ast cof Mt. Serbal. Ile s;ays " IA trenmen- tgrent that I could not hav,. believed it pnsibl,,
du thuodert-sturm berst upni us. After ihad 1 net witnessed it %ý,tli my vi'wo Cyes.")
little mure than ain hiour's; rain the water rose, Matthew 1-iogs in the hurricane whicbi usual
bu rapidty in the prcviously dry %varly (valiey). i accompanies a cluiad-burbt. The storm which
that I had to run for my 111e, and with great t assails the hue representb the trials of lire
difficulty buccutded in sav;ng rny tent Lrd iand the da'y of judgment (i CorL 3- 1l' -5).goud-s, my bouts, vwhich T hot] nnt time taoi 49. But he t hat heareth, and doeth
pick up, being wa.hed away. In leqs than tvo not, is like a mani that without a founda-.
hurs a dry dubert wady, upwvards ni 300 Yards ttion built a bouse upçn the earth,
broad, was turned into a fïoamring torent frorn against which the stream did beat ve.
cight tu ten fect decp, risarinu and tearing t hetmentIy, and immediately it feil; and
dowo, and bcaring everything hefire il - tthe ruin of that house was great -The
tanglud masses Yf tamnariskq, henrlreds of house is tient upiun the àand (Matt.) cf super-
beautiful paini treeb, s;cores nf sheep and goats. ificial intellectual acceptao'ce. (Farrar>. A
camels, donkecys, and even men, women and i single lost sou1 ib a great rein in the eyes of
children ; for a wvhole encampinent cf Arabs U od. Jesus, in clobing his discoerse," leaves
%vas %vashed, avway a feNv miles above mný. The ihis hearers uoder the impression cf this solen
bturm commeoced about five n'elnck in the j thought. Each of theni, while listening tc, thi4
everinig, and at hall past nine the ivaters were 1 last word, might think that he heard the crash
rapidly subsidiog, and it wvas evident that thei of the falling edifice, and say within himscelf
flood had bpenL its force. In the morniag a 1 -This disasteir will Le mine if I prove hypoý-
gentzy llowing streain, but a fe-v yards broad i criticai or inconbibtent." (Godet). (r Sam.
nnd a few inches deep, wvas ail that remained i 2: 30; ProV.1: >

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
J. Ive- slzoud lie more caie ta co orr-ect aur 1sober? Come to my tabernacle and 1 can'

o-w/t fattils t/iait Io point oai the faults of ishew you hon. ,Iredts. These are my certificates.
oller. The& following story is told of the 1 The peuple cvecred vociferously, and the
earnest-minded Leigh' Richmond. I-le was 1 priest, a iotonicus j'rnfligate, beat a retreat.
once passing thraugh Stockport, liogland, at IlWhen oui Nvrdb are swords, or heart is a
a tim,~ when political strifes disturbed the .aughter-huie; when we bear Tfaise witness,
country. In con-equence nf his lamneness, he, that is the mint; when we worship Mammwon,-
ivas never able ta walk far wiîlîaut resting. that ib the temple ; the heart is the shop and
1 le %vis lcaning on his stick and looking about workhoust! df ail (:vil."
himi, wben a poor fellawv ran up ta hlm, and, 3. Il sin/il bc tartfuil not to al/ow evi.,
otluring Iriq hand, inquired with considerable, thoughî1s Io stay in our ltnlndts. They sean
earnestness, "1Sir, are yae a radical? "' Il "e, make thembelveb ait homne and are not easily
my friend," ansîvered Mr. Richmand, IlI am dislodged when once they have taken up their
a ra dical, a rhrnugh radical." IlTMen give quarters. A profane ea-captan c..me ta a
me yoer hiald." Raid thë mani. "Stop, bit, mibsion-btatiuit on tire Pacific, and the mis.
stop," replied Leigh Richmond, I mevit b iooary talked ivith him on religlaus subjects.
explain myseif : we ail oeed a radical reforma- The captain said, "T1 came away from Nan-
tion ; our hearts art, ful af dîsorders-the root tueket afLer wshalcs,, I have sailed round Cape
and principle within L% altagether corrept. tIbmr for whales5; I am now up in the North-
Let yoe and me mend matters there, and then, ern Pacific Otean after wvhales. I think cf
ail will be well, and ive shall cease to complain tnothing bu.. whales. 1,fear your labor wculd
of the times and gnveèrnments." (Spurgeon). ibe entirely Iost -ipon me, and I ought te be

.?. Ouer -ondîzet shows w/at vue really are. honest with you. I care for nething hy day
Spurgeon relates that when in.- Rome a priest but whaleb and T dreamn of them by night. If
came te one of his meetings and demanded his iyou should ( pen my heart, I tliink ycsu Would
autherity for preaching. Hie replied, -Two, find. the shape cf a small sperm whale." Sa
herses ran a race on your Corse. One had a Cie harboring cf evil leads at last te moral
grand pedigree, but he was -lame i0 three legs slavery. 1
afrd could net stand on the other. The second 4e. If zve rieally iove Christ we wli try ta
herse had no pedigree, but quiekly ran over dïo vu/at he wiszes. Te love Christ is ta have
te course. WhVlich slnnuld have the prize ? the lieart go> forth Lu, lm. It i, te love, oint an

Gan you shew thieves made henest, drunkards 1abstraction, but a great, living peL,;onality.
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We mnust bei to love Christ before we can
obey him. eit friendship must corne befure
bis service, and then the purpose to do nil his
commandments Jil e deep and changeless.
The true disciple is grieved at heart when he
finds that he bas grieved bis Lord. Wbere
there is no obedience to Christ, there is no
love. Without this obedience, profession,
talk, knowledge, even feeling and wveeping,
are ail worthless. ' 'e that bath My com-
mandments and keepeth them, be il is tbat
loveth me." "If a mian love me be %vill keep
my words." "He that loveth me not, keep.
eth not my sayings." IlIf ye love me, keep
my commandments.

S. Tlie stornis of 1ife test cizaracter. The
wind had been blowing-it was a dreadful
hurricane, and (L...hold wvalked into a forest
and saw many trees tomn up by the roots ; and
he marvelled much at one tree wbich stood
alone and yet'had been unmoved in the tem*-
pest. He saîd, IIHow is this? The trees
tbat wvere together have fallen, and this alone
stands fast ! " He observed that wheri the
trees grow too closely they cannot send their
roots into the earth : they lean too mu.ch upon

one another ; but this tree, standing lâloiie, had
learned, tu endure the shocks of tempest, had,
thrust its roots deep into the earth, bad grasped
firmly the solid rock beneath, and so withstooà
the storm that laid others low. So the soul
that clings to Christ is secure.

ADDED POINTS.

i. Beware of uncharitable judgmnents.
2. Our own failings should make us less

censorious of others.
3. Every reproof sbould be given in a loy.

ing spirit.
4. Those who arc trying to overcorne sin

are best able to belp others.
5. We shotild encourage everyone who is

trying to do good.
6. Our words and conduct shew what we

treasure in our hearts.
7. Mere profession is worth notbing if the

life contradicts it.
7. Trials test the value of our religion to

US.
9. We are ail builders, look well to the

io. The térrible ruin of a lost soul.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.
Under wbat circumstances wvas Matthew called ? (Mark 2: 14). Was the feast mentioned

in John 5: 1 a passover? (This is a difficult question, and will, probably, neyer be settled,
but ood commentaries point out its importance in regard to fixing the duration of our
Lord s ministry. Teachers and older scholars should at least know a little about. it). . Wbat
miracle did jesus work at the pool of Bethesda i (John 5: 1 -8). Wbhat v erses are omitted
from the story of this miracle in the R. V. ? What eidence that sucb a superstition
existed ? (Verse 7). Why did the Jews object to the healing of this man ? Wbat did Jesus
say of bis relati 'on to tbe Father in the discourse which followed the miracle? 0f what act of
Sabbath-breakiiig did the Pharisees accuse Christ's disciples? (Luke i: 1, 2). lIow did
Jesus defend them? What general principle of Sabbath observance did he lay down?
(Mark 2: 28). On wbat ground did he defend bis healinq on the Sabbath day ? (Luke 6: 9;
Malt. 12: 12). What prophecy was fulfilled ia Christ s unostentatious works of mercy?

(Mt.1:1-21). Where and wben were the Twelve setapart? (Mark 3. 16). Give their
names. What famous discourse immediately followed? Read Matt. 5 and 7, and compare
the parellel accounts.

THE BLACKUtOA.Z-1
TRUE DISCIPLESHIIP.

CORRECT YOUR OWN FAULTS FIRST. XEEP THE HEART RIGHT.

BUILD ON THE ROCK.

LESSON ViI-February l6th, 1896.
The Great Helper. LuKE 7: 2-16.

(Commrit to memory verses 14.16).
GoLDEN TEX.T *"Tbey glorified God, saying, That a great prophet is risen up amgng us."

Luke 7: 16.
PRO0VE Ta4T-Jesus is loving. John IIl; 36.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 47. W/uit. isforbiWcnt ini -tA frt cornzn4»ziet? A. The

first commandment forbiddeth tbe denying, or not worshipping and glorifydng the true
God, as God, and our God ; and the giving of that worship and glory to any other which
is due to hlm alone.

LmsoN H-YMîNs. C/d?4!rren's Hyinnal. Nos. 5, 37, 22z8, 30.
(34)



DLYPORTIONS. Monduy. The Great J-Ielper, Luke 7: i-io. I2ue3day. trhe
SGreat Ilelper. Luke 7 : i i -y6. Wednesday. Life ini Christ. John i i: 14-17. ZVaU?3&13/.
SA pitying Helper. John Il - 32-44-. Ftriday. Faith in thepowier ofjesus. Matt. 9:- 27.3Ç
j &iurd Fternal life. john:0: 22.30. &xbbath. Spiritual life. Eph. 2.i-10. '(Vira

EXPQSITORY NOTÉS.
INTRODUCTORY. The events in our lesson immediateiy foliowed the Sermon on the

Mount. The scene of the first is Capernaum. Paraiel Passage Matt. 8: 5.-13.

LESSCIN PLAN. I. Sickness Cuied. VS. 2-10. Hl. 'Sorrow Comforted. vs. 11-16.

I. SICKNESS CURtED. 2. And a cer- ofJesus had reached the centurion's ears and
tain centurion's servant, who was dear hie had made up his niind that lie was ail that
unto hirm, was sick and ready to die- ihe clainied to be, the Heaier of Israel. He

iR. V. - at the point of death." The Roman sent unto him the eiders of the Jews-
arra> was divided into legions, which, when at R. V. onîits "the" before "leiders." Mat-
full strength, contained each 6,ooo nien, and thew seems ta. say that hie came personal>'
were commanded b>' six tribunes (chief cap- 'lbeseeching him." But thîs is onl>' as James
laiit or chliarch, Acts 21 - .31), who com- and John are said to have petitioned their Lord
manded in turn. The legion was divided into (Mark 1o: 35) Nvhien they got their mother to
ten cohorts (bands, Acts io: r), the cohort Ido it for them (Matt. 20: 20) ; and as Jesus
into three muniples, and the nianipies into two made and baptized more disciples than John
centuries. The commander of a century wvas (John 4- 1, 2); and as Pilate scourged Jesus
a "4centurion." (Lindsay). Ilis rank wouid (John i9: i). (J. F. and B.) Each evangel-
correspond to that of captain. Whether hie ist tells the story in his own way. The eiders
%vas in the service of the tetrarch Herod, or here were flot officers of the synagogue. Luke
one of an imaperial detachment stationed at calîs such b>' a different title ("« rulers of the
Capernaumn is a mattee of conjectuie. In spite syniagog-ue.") They were men of importance
of his heathen birth and training hie had em- 'n the communit>', inagistrates. "I-He dia not
braced the worship n'f the true God and had send ordinar' J ews but persons in authorit>',
manifested much zeal and devotion. Some, that by the dignit>' of the messengers hie might
howeyer, think froin the words of Jesus in Ihonor him to whom they were sent." They
Matt. 8: 11, that hie had not uniteti himself wouid also, with more grace than himiself, be
formally with Judaism. H-is character appearsi1 able to piead his cause wth the Master.
here in a most beautiful iight. The valueltSpence). Beseeching hlmthat he would
which hie set upon this dying servant, and his jcorne and heal his servant-H-e did flot,
afixiet>' for his recovery-as if he had been his 1however, like the noblenian of the same placer,
own son -is the first feature in it; for "hie is j consider the presence of Christ essential to the
unworthy to be %vell served, who will flot 1exercise of his heaiing power (John 4: 47-49).
sometimes m-ait upon bis followers." (j. F. 4. And when they came to Jesus they
and B). For other centurions see Luke 23: besoug;ht him instantly-i. e. "«urgently.'
47; Acts 10: 11; 27: 43. They ail seemn to There is no reference to time (Acts 26: 7>.
have been men of high character. The word Compare also the use of "instant" (Luke 23:
for servant here is literally "lslave.> Matthewvs '-i; Rom. 12. 12; 2 Tim. 4: 2). Saying,
word (8: 6) is " boy," (as also in Ch. 12: 45; 'îhat he was worthy for whom he should
15: 26, and verse 7 of the lesson). In t.he do this-R. V. " Saying, He is worthy that
southern states slaves who were the personal thou shouidst do this for hlm-" (Ecci. 7: 1).
attendants of their masters were called "'boy"' 5 For he Ioveth our nation-He had,
after the>' were grey.headed. He ivas a do- without submitting to circuracision, or assura-
mnestic servant, not a soldier.. IlDear " means 'ing the burdensome requiremnents of the law,
rather, "«precious," hoth becatîse of bis use- accepted the faith of Israei and wvorshipped
fulness and devotion. Matthew says that he with the people. He wvas evidenti>' one *of
was "stricken Nvith paralysis, and in terrible those true-hearted men who translated a beau.
pain" 48: 6). Luke, as a physitian, ma>' tiful crced into acts. H-is character seeras to
have omitted this specification because the have been singular>' noble. (Spence). And
description applies rather to tetanids than to the he hath buiit us a synagogue-R. V. "and
strict use of paralysis. (Farrar). "lThe dis- hiraseif built, us our synagogue." Literailly
order was probabi>' some dangerous forim of " «the synagogue," either the only one in'tire
rheumatic fever, -which . flot unifrequent>' place, or ùîie chief one. -"If Capernaura be
attacl<s thre region of the heart, and is accora- ITel Hum (as 1 became convinced on the spot
panied with severe pain, and proves in many 1itself), then the ruins of it shew that it proba-
instances fatal." (Spencel. The sick boy wvas 1biy possessed two synagogues. The walls of
an inmate of the centurion's home (MaIt i:6 one of these, buit of wvhite marbie, are of the

S. And when he heard of Jesus- 1age of the Herods, and stand just above the
Better "1having heaw, about Jesus." The fame lake. It inay be the ver>' building here referred
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to."1 (Farrar). In this synagoguthe~ i dis- enly Army " (Z: 13; Matt. 26: 53) whio would

course in John 6 was probably givcn. 1 At hi bidding speed~
6. Then Jesus went with themn-Not And

because he had but the synagogue but because 1Adpost o'er land aud occan w thout rc.'lt."

hie bad shewn the heroic courage of fiaith. (Van 1(Farrar). Ilis vieîv of Christ's relation to the

Oosterzee). And wherd lie was now not, spiritual kingdoni is as original as it is grand;ý

far from the bouse, t1.e centurion sent 'snd it is so truly that of a Romlanl officer; the

friends to him-This is in accordance with, 'Lord -per to him as the true Jrnperator, the

Oriental politeness. he centurion %will nut higliest over the hierarchy, not of earth, but of

Icave the bedsidc of bis dying servant and h*eaven. (Trench).
therefore sends personal friends to go and meet1 9. When Jesus heard these things,

Jesus for bim. Sa y ng unto hirm, Lord, Fie rnarvelled at him-The only other place

trouble notthyseIf- The tille "Lord" wvas where Jesus is said te hbave been astonished is

a comnion one oifrespect, like our "sir," (John Mlark 6: 6. Then wvant of faith wvas the cause.

4: I9; 12: 21; Acts 16: 30), but thew~ords of In marvelling aI it he intimates wbat we ought

jesus sbiew that bie accepted il in a niucbi M.gher to admire. Ile admired for our good, that we

sense. The word for " trouble nlot thyseif " is. niay imnilate the centurions failh ; such nmove-

slang in classical Greek and nîight bc translated ments in Christ are nlot signs of perturbation
Ildon't bother yourself," were it flot that this of mind, but are exemplary and hortatory to

would be to our ears undigriified, exaggerated us. (Augustine). And turned him about

language. Fort1 arn not worthy that tbou and said unto the people that followed

shoul dst enter under my roof-By sayiilg him, 1 say unto you, I have-not found so

that hie was unworthy, bie sbewed himself great faith,1 no, flot in Israel-"1 He had

worîby of Christ's entering, flot wit hin bis 1found in the oleaster what bie bad flot found in

wvalls but within bis heart. (Augustine). Tbe'tbe olive." (Augustine). Thew~arningw~o"-ds
word for IIwNorthy " is not thbe same as in found in Mattbew's narrative aire given by Luke

verses 4 afld 7. It implies IIunfitness " r'stber in another connection (13: 28). Note the

than lack, of moral wvortb, artd refersa te the followving characteristics of the centurion's
centurion's standing as a laymen sud a gentile faiîh: (i) It overcame great difficulties, early

(Prov. Z9: 23). training and associates, mililary life, &C;(2)

7. Wherefore neither thought I my- It wvas manifest in bis life-he built a sjna-

self worthy to corne unto thee-There wvas gogue; (3) It sbewed ilseif in love to.,CGod's
also a deep sense of the moral distance between t people; (4) Made hishomne bappier; (5) Marked

bîmiself and the holy Jesus. He uses a differ. by bumily; (6) Trusted Jesusw~holly.

ent word for IIworthy ;" hie now speaks of~ 10. And they that were sent, return-
his feelings, in the last verse of bis state. (Bible ing to the house, found the servant

Comn.) This fceling led him to depute' the (slave) whole that had been sick-R. V.

eiders to carry bis request. But say in a omaits "Ithat had been sick.» IIWhole " is

word-R. V. Ilsay the %vord," and my ser- ratber, "lconvalescent," it is a medical termi

vant, "Imy boy," shall be heaied-Hle had found aiso in ch. 15: 27, and in a metaphorical
risen al>ove the need of au outwvard sign, such senýe in Tit. 1: 13; 1 Tim. 1: '1o; 6: 3: 2

as 'a touch or even the sound of a living voice. Ti.r 34: 3. Fra)
lie necded no contact with the fringe of the II. SORROW CoSIFORTETi. 11. And it
Master's garn'ent, asked for no handkercbicf carne to pass the day after-R. V. "«soon

or apron that bad touched bis person (Act.s 19: afîerwards. " Lukze alone narrales this miracle.

12). The words the M\aster would speak, That he went into a city caled Nain-

would be enough ; the result hie wvilled %would 1(Lovielj'). It was in the trihe of Issachar, and

assuredly folloiv. He had a just notion of1 lay on the northwest slope of Little Hermon,

Christ's power, and our Lord greatly coin- fnot far from Endor, and full in v'iew of Tabor

nended bin, wbereas Martha wvbo said «"I and the buis of Zebulon. Il is 25 miles from

know whatsoever thou shal ask, of God bie will Capernauni, and our Lord, starting in the cool

giVe il thee" (John 11: 22) nvas rcproved as of tbe very early morning, as OrientaIs always
C hving spoken amiss; and Christ thus leaches do, would reach it before noon. It is nowv a

that bie is the Source of blessinps wbich hie squalid and wretcbed village still. bearing the

could not be unless hie were God.' (Spence). ,old name. (Farrar). And rnany of his

8. For I also arn a man set under Idisciples went with him, and much

authority, having under me soId iers, 'people-M4-ore literally "'There wereeiccom-

and I say unto one, Go, and he goeth; pnig him. bis disciples, in considerable

and to another, Corne, and he cometh; nubis, and a large mnultitude." Ia this

aud to my servant (my slave) Do this, and first year of bis ministry, before the deadly

he dceth it-This assigns the reason why bie opposition to him bad gatbcred head, w'hile as

muade the request. He %vas but a subordinate yet the pharisees and leaders bad not corne to

himiself, "Iunder authority" of bis cbiliarch an open rupture with bim, and bie had nlot

and other officers, and yet bie had soldiers un- sifted bis followers by "b ard sayings," our

der bira as wvell as a servant, who at a word Lord wvas usually accomparned by adoring
executed bis orders. He inrerred that Jesuis, crowds. (Farrar).
Nv1xo bad the powver of healing at a distance, 12. Now when he came nigh to the

had at bis commaÈd thousands of the "l{ ea-'- gate of the city-Nain is approachcd by a
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narrow rocky path, on eiher side of wbich
which there are sejpulchrnl caves. Bebold ,there was a deaci man carried out-AI,
Jewvish burials were ecytra mural. An excep-
tion was madie in the case of the kingso the
house of Dlavidi, wvho %were burieti in the city of
Davidi. ]îunerals were also usually un ',he'
%ine day as the death. IIThe hotiy wvas
tiressed inl the ordinary garnients, or %vas
wrappeýd ln a long piece of cloth, answverag to
the modemn shrouti. The hier on which it was
b)orne was, in the case of the poorer classes, a
sqimple boardi supporteti on two poles. There
wvas no coffin ; anti the corpse svas simply
cnvereti with a large eloth. Mourners accomi-
panieti the bodiy to the grave, chanting a
sorrowful refrain, brolsen in -upon by the genu -
mne lamentation of fiends, the sympathetic
expressions of bystanders anti acquaintances,
and the professional outcries of hireti mouma-
ers." (Abbott). "And beholdi!" expresses
something striking la the unexpecteti meeting
of the two pïocessions-the train w~hich ac-
companieti the Prince of Life, and that which
followed the victim. of death. (Godet). The
only son of bis mother-The Greek, implies
that he was the only son she ever had, hie wvas
ber Ilonly-begotten son." Luke is full of such
notes of tender sympathy. Compare 8: 42;
9: 38. And she was a widow-A cbultiless
witow is always the type of hopeless sorrow,
anti among the Jewvs %vas looketi on as a sinner
%wht- hati receiveti special punishnient. (Lindi-
say). And mucb people of the city was
with hçr-Compare the public synipathy for
the family at i3ethany (John i i: 19) and on
thec Witterness of mourning for an oxîly child
see jer. 6: 26; Zech. ii: Io- Amos 8: Io.
(Farrar).

13. And when the Lord sawv her-Lulce
calîs Jesus - the Lord" mucli more frequently
than Matthiew or 1\fark,. lie diti not have
that familiar personal relationship) to him that
they enjoyeti. John, also uses this tiLle, but
hie wrote wvhen few wvere living %who bati seen
Jesus anti everyone calleti hini by this nane.
He hati compassion on her and said
unto lier, Weep not-" Dry thy tears."
Jesus, who wvas always touchei by the sight of
human agony (M1%ark 7: 34; 8-: 12), scems to
bave felt a peculiar compassion for the anguish
of bereavement (John 9: 33-37) (F7arrar). lie
matie the mother's grief his owvn. The shatiow
of Calvary extentis to the gate of Nain.
(Lindisay). Jesus diti not wsait to be entreaieti,
nor diti lie coldly calcujate on giving an aston-

ishing 1,roof of his authority. liew~as mùveti
solely liy divine pity for hunian su'fering.',

14. And he, camne and touched ihe
bier, and they that bare hini %Iood stili-
By touching the bier be 'vas ceremonially
tieflled, but Jesus xegardeti lightly any-cece-
nionial mules that interferei with highem duties.
The act wvas takzen as a request to the bearers
to stand still. Doubtless Jesus wvas knowvn to
many of the crowd. And he said, Young
man, I say unto thee, Arise-Probably the
single monosyllable Aiem! Compare 8:- 54';
John Il: 43 ; Acts 9: 40; John 5: 25, 28,
Also contrast the physical exertion of Elijah
(I Kings 17: 21) anti Elisha (2 Kings 4: 35).

15. And he that was deati sat up and
began to speak. And he delivereti him
to h is mother-" There is a difficulty pecu.
liar to this miracle, owing to the absence of
aIl moral 'receptivity in the subject of it. Laz*L
arus wvas a believer; in the case of the daughem
of Jairus, the faillh of the parents to a certain
extent suipplieti the place of hier personal faith.
But here there is nothiag of the kcinti. The
only receptive element that can be imagineti
is the ardent desire for life wvith %vhich this,
young man haddoubtless yielded up his breali.'
FaiLli is not to be egartiet as a dynamnical fac.
tor ia our Saviour's miracles, but only as a
simýple moral condiition."' (Godet>. A man's
voice suffices to re.establish the connection
betveen soul anti bodiy in aay one who is
wrapped in situmber, so the word of thq Lord,
has power to, restore this interruýteti connection
evea ia the deati. (Godet).

116. And there came a fear on all:
and they glorified God-A remarkable
blenting of awe at the tiisplay of the divine
power and joy ut the divine memey. (Whedon).
Saying, That a great prophet is risen
up among us-They coulti not sc that Jesus
was the Messiah, but they believed him to be
a prophet like those of the oltien imes (Ch. 24:
19; 9.: 8, 19; John 3- 2). Andi that God
bath visiteti bis people-The phrase with
svhich Zacharias bat welcomed his prophet
chilt i (-: 68). Goti had restored the long lost
prophetic order, anti Messiaaic limes were
nigh. (Lindsay). The terni "visitation of
Goti" is now usually applieti to sutiden tieath
or other calamity, but here the expression
means that, as the cessation of prophecy ia.
Malichi, four huntireti years before, wvas a sign
that Goti was tiispleaseti with his people andi
turneti away his face froni themn, so aow the
reappearance of a prophet ivas a Loken that they
iveme being restoreti to divine flivor.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. Libtrality isapi-oof oflovje. Thc joy of soine anti costly building, for it was the chief

the centurion la his new faith. diti not shew iL- one la Capcmnauîni. His gift came from love
self mercly in his truc brotherly love, fie hati to God's people anti Gotis service. 0f wbhat
a religion that matie him, Nvant to do sonîething is our giving a proof? Whcme the chumch anti
for it. He wvas not likely a very rich nian but its felloivsbip are objects of sincere affection
lie titi, at his own expense, îvbat féw ich Jewvs liberal gfts to the cause of Christ follow witlt-
ivoulti have been generous enough 10 to-he out " conistraiait."
buitt a synagogu . It must have been a band- 2. Jesu loves to t5e trifsted He often t-led
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the faith of tbose who came ta him for healing
that -ho xnight, prove it or strengthen it. Where
the people would flot believe on hiil h could-
n't Nvork miracles. The centuiion's faitli was
s0 great that it gave him a ver>' great joy.
Here was a gentile who b'xlieved in him more
fully than any other person hoe had yet met,
wbo believed that he was the master of servants
wvho could removo disease and baffle death,who
called himi IlLord." Howv our want of trust-
f4lness must grieve Christ sometimes. We
forget that hie is able to help and save and go
to e 'very other sourçe of comfort bofore we
corné to himi. Many ace living to-day, sweet,
serene, peacoful lives because they have given
themselves wholly to Jesus.

3. fesues syrpathizee 7wfth srrow. Noth-
ing seemps to, hav~e touchod the tender heart of
Jesus nmore quickly than the sight of human

grief He shews in ittle, gentie ways the
depth and sincerity of this sympathy. A

Illook" more cloquent than words; a "ltouch"
that made a lçwing "lconfection " %with the
sufferér, lus own tears mingling wvith thoso of
mourners, and his frequent Ilweep not," al
reveal to us the heart of the mari of sorrows.
Even wvhen on the cross ho thought of hier
whose heart the sword was piorcing and pro-
vidod for hier future .comfort. J-le. is still
touched with the feeling of' our infirinities and
rendors immediate strength and grace to those

*who seek him.

* 4 fses is the résurrectioiz and the life.
Whn'Jesus raised this young man to life again

it ivastho most wonderful miracle that had ever
been hoard of. The ancient prophets, Elijah
and Elisha, had, by earnest and importunate
prayer, succoeded in restoring dead sons to
thoir woeping mothers, but* here was one %vho
in broad daylight, in the presonce of a great
crowd, just took the cold dead hand in his and
said '<.Arise !" and as if a vital shock passed
through the corpso, life at once returned and
resumed its duties. Jesus was able to do this
because ho is the Lord and Giver of life. Ho

-it was who breatlied it first into- mani. It is
his gift. But Jesus, is the source of life in a
highcr sense. He endured death as the pen-
altyof sin, and so robbed it of its dreadful
moaing to hila people. Those who believe ia
himi will doubtless die ns others do, but there
is joy and poace and even triumph when they
depart, for they go to ho Nwith Him.

5. Hec bestows spiriti<a? life and healiig.
The dead young maxi is a type of the sinner.
We are holpless in the power of sin. It has
posses-sion of every power of nîind and L-xly.
"Ne cannot raise ourselvos. The quîckening
powor must come-the spirit of Jesus. Ho
awakens to spiritual life those who are &ead in
trespases and sins. So also wvhen faith grows
weak axd louve cold. When the world and the
evil heart of untidief draw us away from the
living God. A retura to Christ %vill alone re-
vive faith and love. When we draw noar to
Jesus with ahl our hearts ho returns to us full of
grace and compassionate love. Ho revives his
own îvork, heals our spiritual diseases, and
imparts tri us eternal life.

ADDED POINTS.

i. Those iyho, serve us well deserve our

2. The sutost way to ivin affection is to
show your ouva by fidelity and thoughtfuilness.

3. It is a good thing when our _troubles
send us to Jesus.

4. The centurion had a fine roputation for
it was built upon faith and love shewn la good
works.

5. Mon of real wvorth are soldom hoastful
of themselves.

6. Christ has a right to prompt and un-
questioning obedience.

7. The kind of 1:aith that ploases Christ.
8. The syrnpathy of Jesus carrios help with

it.
9. The caîl of Jesus to the unconverted.
Io. How God is "visiting » us now with

special privileges

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.

As ther*e are no evonts between this lesson and the last, wo insert here a fewv guiding ques-
tions on the Sormon on the Mount. Where was the Mount of Beatitudes? What important
step in the inauguration of his kingdom did Jesus take at this time ? With what part of the
Old Testament would you compare the Beatitudes, and why? What relation did the mission
of Jesus hold to the law ? Show from Old Testament passages that his interpretation of the
commaxidments, as dealing with a state of heart, %vas correct. Does jesus forbid taking
an oath in a court of justice? Dues ho forbid dofending a suit at law? On what high
ground doos ho urge love ta our enemies ? What difference must there nocessarily ho between
the love we bear tu our enemies and that we cherish towards our dear friends? How will
Christlike love to our enemies show itself ? What duos Jesus say regarding ostentation in
religion and charity? Mention some way in which thLs is shewn in our day. Was IlThe
Lord's Prayer"» meant as a formn to bo used, or as a model to bo copied, or partly both ?
Dors Jesus forbid the accumulation of wealth ? What> in regard to worldly goods, does ho
condema? What %varning dors ho uttor ta those %vho are harsh and uncharitable la judging
ether people's motives? By what illustration dors hoe assure us of God's readiness to answer
prayer? How are we to, know whether anyone la to be accounted a Christian brothier or not?
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LESSON VIIl-February 23rd,1896.
Faith Ençouraged, Lu.KE 8 : 43-55.

(Cornmit to mernor versaes ~-50).
GOLDEN TExT: -Thy faith hath made thee whole; go in peace." Luke 8: 48.
PROVE THAT-Jesus wishes us to trust him. Luke 8: 5o.
SHORTER ÇATECHISM. Quest. 48. What are we .vpcially laught by these woYrs, Cebefore

me," iiithefirsi conzma,î,Jntei? A. These words'before me," in the first comnmand.
ient teach us, That God, who seeth ail things, taketh notice of, and is niuch displeased

with, the sin of having any other God.
LESSON IIymNs. Chilidren's Hyninal. Nos. 4o, 38, 223, -188.

DAILY PORTIONS. AJonday. Faith Encouraged. Luke 8 : 41-56. ?uesday,. Great
faith. Matt. 15: 21-2S. Wednesday. Exataples of faith. Heb. ii . i-io. flhursday.
Faith failing. Matt. 14:22.33. Fridow. Weak faith helped. Mark 9: 17-29. Suturday.
Trust ini the Lord. Psalm 62: 1-8. Sabbath. Corne boldly. Heb. 4: - 11-6. (The I B.
R. A. &lection.).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRoDUCToRV'. ]Natthew, or Lévi, the publican, when bidding farewelt to his old occu-

pation and companions in order to follow jesus, madle a great feast in his own house, at
which Jesus was present. While this %vas in progress a messenger came from Ja'ir.us, a
ruler of the synagogue, requesting him to corne and heal his only daughter, a girl about 12
years of age, who lay at the p oint of deatb. He at once arose and followed the messenger.
Parallel passages Matt, 9: 18-26; Mark 5- 22-43.

LESSON PLAN. I. The TimidWoman. vs. 43-48. IL. The Anxious.Fatber. vs. 49.55.

I. TEE Tim-tD .WOtAN. 443. And a physicians, does flot reflect so, severely upon
womnan having an issue of blood twelve theni. This wonman is a typýe of those who
years-The disease unfitted hier for the rela- seek, peace without conuing to Christ j Isa. 55: 2).
tionships of life, it made her ceremonially un- 44. Camne behind him and totgched
dlean, hier touch miade the persoàc touched un- the border of bis garment, and immredi.
diean (Lev. 15: 25 -27), and the people believed ately ber issue of blood stanched-The
that it wa-b a direct consequence of sinful deeds. #.border of our Lord's garaient which the woman
So she came secretly. She had lived for twelve touched. was one of the four tassels which
years in solitude, for she could go to no social, formed part of the Jewvish ta11fl1; or mantde.
gathering, to no synagogue service; and she Une of these %vas always arranged so as to,
was oppresser] by the knowvledge that her bang clown over the shoulder at the baclc; it
neighbors thought hier a sinful wornan justly was this one which the sufferer's fingers
punished:- once rich in friends and in nioney, jg!asper]. There ivas a certain sacredness
she is now poor, iii and. companionless. (Lind- about these tassels, as being part of the mnem-
say). IlHer niisery ivas as old as Jairus' orial dress enjuined by the Levitical law, (Nuni.
daughter." Which had spent ail her j 1: 38.40) which, no douhr, induced the wom-
living upon physicians, neither could be 1an to, touch this particular portion of the
healed of any-Mark qays that she had Saviuur's dress. (Spence). Mark tells us
suffered man), things of niany physicians and that she kept up ber courage by saying repeat-
%vas nothing bettered but r.ather grev worse." 1 edly tu herseif, IlIf 1 but touch his garnient,
Luke, with a fellow feeling for his brother 11 shall bc macde whole.> (Lindsay). Ilere
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faith, strangcly mninglcd with a sui.rhtitiousb, for biro bcfnire thei ail. Sucli bumility iB
lise of means, is rewarded. Compare alsu, weillpleasing to God (tsa. 66: 2; Acts 16: 29).

Acts 19: 12; 5: 15. Jcus accepts the feeblest Christ stili bids us tell openly what blessings
disci.ple arid elevates and un fies the real life he bas brougbt to us, tuat others may 'je
mnifestcd. Our Lord's sU'sequent constrain. helped and his naie glorified,
ing of the Nwuman to disclusehlerbeif was hi> 418. And he saîd unto ber, Daughter,
mode of dis pelling her trust in magical influ- be of good comfort Thiis is the only occa-
ences, and flxin bel fa1th uipen hiua,elf. bion on ;vhicb ur Lord used this gentie and

45. And Jesus said, Who touched aifectionate termi to any woman. 1île speaks
me? When ai had denied, Peter and to bier as to the paralytic (Mark 2: 5). Both
they that ware with him said, Master, biad bcized tbeir deliverance by force ; the man
the multitude throng thee and press enter-cd thruuigl Ille rouf in robber fashion, the
thee, and sayest thou, Who touched %,wunan came btealthily, forcing rlownl her fem-
me ?-If he allowed bier tu p away unde- mnine fears and natural miodesty. Tradition
tected, tbe healing f:lched, as à werc tincon- sayb that her naine was Veronica, and that it
sciously, froin the Ilealer, ber buperstitioua was bile n~ho ga,.e our Lord the lbandkercbief
fancy mnight be confirmed. Therec'ore he tu Nvipe bis face on tbz %vay to Calvary, on
wvould flot suifer secrecy. (I lanna). O ut ïNhich a portrait ouf the blessed face remained.
Lord flot only beals but educates. le let, Lindsay). Thy faith hath madle thee
ber, and everyone else there, and ail bince vbo, whole;, go in peace lier faitb bad made
read tbe story, kno%,.- bat wvas tbe kind of h er wboule (lit. "b'ath saved tbee,") and Christ's
touch tbat bad wrougbt tbe cure, wvbat wvas virtue bad made ber whole. 1cr faitbhad made
the connection between ber and bim that bad the occasion; bis divine power had made the
brought ber relief. It was not tbat bie did not cure. Faith is the conditional cause ; Christ
symp)athize witb the modesty of the shrinking, biniseif tbe efficient, energetic cause. <Bp.
delicate womnan, nor that bie did not kno%ý tbe Ilintington). It is a principle of God's king-
pain it would be tu bc -r tu be the g-azing.stock, dom, and a part of God's command, tbat a
of the crowd, but tbis %vould becume a sweet ,confession before men sball accompany the
sorrow to her froin tbe new joy and knoNý,ledgte believing of the beart. There is no exception,
that came to ber with tbe %vords, -Tby faith nonle; none for tbe proudest mian, none, for
bath made tbee wbole; go in peace." (Lind. the weakestw~oman. (luinington). 13>'thus
saj. "Man>' tbrong hini but only one, (rawîng ber out be corrected ber superstition,
touches." "The flesh presses, faith touches." and pitdbrt h elcueadgon
(Augustine). Many tbrong jesus: bis innaine,,ofbe.r bealing.
near to hum; yet not touiching hum, because II. TiiE ANx.,ious FATIIER. 49. While
flot dravingn h in faith.- (Trench). he yet spake there cometh one from the

46. And esus said, 13omebody hath ruler of the synagogue's house, sayîng
touched me, for 1 perceive that virtue unto him, Thy daughter is deadý trouble
is gene eut of me-We cannot imagine that not the Master-"1 Do not wvorry the rabbi."
our -Saviour's bealin'g' poiver resembled an The delay must bave been a sore trial to the
electric battery -%vbichcould flot help discbarg. anxious. father, and his hope Bced Nvhen the
ing itself, apart froin a definite volition on bis Inews of* bis daughtcr's, death came. It does

part, wvbenever the rigbt kind of connection not seemn to bave occurred to hlim that Jesus
Nvas made. This was the erroneoub view of. could brîr.g bL.ck, the dead tu life. lIe could
tbe womnan. Therefure wc nmsi underàtand .not bime beard of the miracle at Nain. There
that jesus spoke in tbe language of tbis falbe is mach cereinonious î)oliteiietb in the message,
notion for the purpuse of correcting ut. Ile: but vîe knuw tbat the deeper our need the
knewv when the womuan toucbed hum and wvilled more willing is Jesus to help.
to neal bier, otherwise nu " virtue " could ]lave, 50. But when Jesus heard it -Mark

",gone ouit of him. - Mark telîs us that Jesuis -ays that Jesu-, "uverbearci it. " This the R.
looked round about, Ile turnied round, and V. translates "4not hieeding the wvord spoken."
bis my wandered over the faces of the crowdl Ile heard it, but passed it b>' unnoticed, and
tilI it fell on biers, and in that glance of recog- turned tu tbs ruler to comfort and assure bim.
-iition tbe womnan knew tbat she ' %as flot (flwigbt). Ile will nut lose b>' tbe good deed
bid." , aw donc to another. He answered him say-

47. Adweth oa a h 'ing, Fear not, believe only, and she
she was net hid, she came tremibling, shall be made whole - Compare jobin i i:
and fatling dlown before him, she de- 25, 26. There was no linit to our Saviour's
clared unto him before ail the people bealing power, but the %%ant of faith on tbe
for what cause she had touched hi.m, part of tboýc who came to biml (Matt. 13: 58).
and how she was heaied immediately-. 51. And when he came into (R. V.
l>robably ber treinbling e rose fîumi mingled "to ")the house, he suffered .io man te
feelings. Sbe bad dune a % cry p)repti-Utous g o Ill (R. V. " enter in wâith hum "J save
tbing, and ber toucb bad ceremnially defiled, Peter, and James, and John, an d the
mioreover, bhe wasforcedl inoa publaity wbich father and the mother of the maiden-

wvas bard to bear. But bier cure bcemed to This ib the firsi. timie we rcad of the selection
shew tlînt ber buldness was forgiven, and grat- of these tbrce. Sc MatL îZ: 1; 26: 37.
itude to the Hiealer gave ber courage to testify jJesuis neyer wvrougbt any miracle 'for display.
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Hie takes with hiin those only tQ whomf lie
wvould makc the scene one of spiritual blessing.
'&Peter who loved him, so alUcli ; John whorn

i: e loved so rnuch ; and James sho should first
atetthat death could as littie as life separate

Sfroxv bis love.>' (Trench). 1' It is hardly to,
-t. he questioned that this selection wasdetermined
~by the personal peculiarities of these three,

that mnade thern more ready than the others to
îînder3tand the real meaning of Christ's words
and works, and to sympatb:ze wvith hlm in his
tiai, and griefs." (Andrews).

52. And ail wept and bewailed her-
NlMark &ives ai gra1 ihic picture of the tumuit anid

4'loud cries, and waîlings of the hired professional
Yýmourners. Bl3y "ept" we are to understand,

flot the shedding of tears, but a wild, piercing
wail, and by Ilbewailed " is meant that the
women were tearing their garments and beat-
ing their breasts (Nah. 2: 7 ; Amos 5: !6).
"There are in every city and c- mnrunity
women exceedittgly skilful in tIlts business.
They are always sent for and kept in readiaess.

-- Whea a fresh group of sympathîzers cornes in,
these woman make haste to tvake up a wailing,
that thé newly.come may the more easily unite
their tears with the mourners." (Thomson).
But he said, Weep flot; she is flot dead,
but sleepeth-Jesus does not deay that the
maiden is dead but only implicitly assumes the

fact that death wvill be followed by a resurrec-
tion as sleep is by an awakening. (Trench).
Compare John Il: 11-14; 1 Cor. 15: 6, 51;
i Thess. 4: 13-j53. And they lauglhed him to scorn,

Iknowing that she was dead-Lit. Ilwere
utterly deriding him." These hired inourners
were familiar with the signs of death and their
ridicule of Jesus is a proof of the reality of the

* miracle.

.54. And lie put them ai out-The
Word in Mark, is a strong one, "h le ejected
them."l lie insisted, with authority, that they
shouid' depart fromn the house. <Dwîight). Hie
desired a quiet and caliuness suited to the oc-
casion. And took hier by the hand-Hoiv
often we read of the<èentle touch' of Jesus.
And cailed, saying, Maid, etrisp-blark
gives the actual words, IlTaita na
the language of the common people and of the
home. Such words as hier mother might have
used whea wvakening hier in the mornîng.

55. And her spirit came again, and
she arose straightway; and he corn-
manded +- .ý!ve her meat-"'He acts lik-e
a physician wýh%. bas just feit the pulse of bis
patirrnt, and gi-ves instructions respectiag bis
diet for the day. " (Godet). She had been
5rivously iii, sick, we know, even to, death;

'nd now that the old strength and health had
corne back again, the Master feit she woiild nt
once, after bier long abstinence, need food.
Even the child's mother was not so motherly
as Jesus. <S pence).

56. And her parents were astonisheci
-Mark says 'l they -twere amazed straightwaty
with a great amnazement." Probably the dis.
ciples shared t'hese eniotions. But he
charged them thiat they should tell no
man what was done-The prohibition may
flot improbably bave been connectedwvith a
danger which hie apprehended, that to> great
excitement would b e occasioaed for bis safety
and the best success of bis work. *<Dwight).
The enthusiasmn in Galilee just then needed
no extra spur. The crowds which followed
hlm were increasing. The exciternent, the
Master felt, 'vas unreal and evâxiescent ; hie
wished rather to, calm it than to increase it.
(Spence).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. The only cure for me rnalady of sips is to Christ requires an effort thea wve ought- to iÏnake

toiichfesus witm the kdind offaith-The worn- that effort for bis sake. Definite 'connection
an carne ta Jesus without a shadow of a doubt wib. the church of Christ is demandèd- of al
upon hier mind regarding bis power to beal. bis true followers. Your fellow church mern,-
She did flot say to, herself «"l'Il try if it wiit bers rieed it ; your family 'have a rigbt to, eee
do me any good," but, 1'I shall be healed." you there; your neigbbors and frlends Nill
Christ bas untold blessings for al but they hIll then see under wbich flag you stand. 4y
yield up to the toucb of faith alone. Numbers refusing to confess Christ you forfeit your right
throng Chrltt in fashionable adherence or cold to, be confessed by hlm.
respectable indifference, but mnen recelve frorn 3. Antswers ta ,prayer are ofien deayed in
hlm only as they bring faitb and love to hlm. ora'er mhat a r/cher bcssing- mav corne w/tle the

The hea]iag of the seamiess dress answer. To Jairus every moment's delay
18 by aur beds of pain; seemed to endanger the answer to bis prayer.

We touch him ia Iife's throng and psas But it wvas a better thing forhis fath ançI God's
And wo are whole again. glory that hie should receive bis daughter back

2. We skoud bear- testrnony for h/rn zefo>'e to 111e .than nierely cured. la the charming
men:. If any one migb t bave beçn excused booklet "Expectation Corner," Adam Slow-
for silence sur-ely it was this woman, yet Jesus mari was led into the Lord's treasùte.hou§es,
took speca1 pas to, elicit ber public confes- and axnong many other wonders there revealed
sion of the blessing she had received His to hlm. was the "Delayed Blessings Office,
glory demaaded it, others needed tbe encour- 1where Gocd kept certain things prayeil for until
agement she gave, and it coafirmed and devel te Wise time carne to sead them. "I t takes

opd erow alth. We have no right bie 1a long tirne for some pensioners to leazn that
our discipleship la the crowvd. If confessia'cI delays are not denials. Men would pluck their
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merdies green. %blen, the Lord would bayte. themi restIrrection and ascension that because lie
ripe."» lives we shall live also. Soô vital is the pnion.

4, Dea/i j:' ,bu/ a .v/eep Io Mie rhris/ian. hetwvcen Christ and the belicver tlliittlie couI(1
Our word "cemietery " lmans 1'a sleeping say '"lie that liveth and believeth on me shall
platce," for "we believe that if Jesus died and never die." The spiritual lufe wvhich he imparts
rose again, even so thern also which sleep-ii, is indestructible by death, and is the ground on
Jesus will God bring with 1dm." Vie can which the keliever reqeives eternal life ini ait
speak of falling asleep in Jesus because lie bas its fulness.
robbed dying of' ail its horror, and transfornîed ADIDED PONS
i. into a quet sinking into, repose after the
touls of hife. After sleep) cornes awakening i. No physician can cure wvithout God's
with refreshcd vigor to wvlcomne a new day. bhessing upon his.treatmient.
Bhut we can apphy this 'gracious terni to, the 2. The feeblest fnitb, if real, is acceptcd
christian's deathi only. Only when sin is.par- hy Christ.
<loned can the soul meet sin's curse with caîni- 3. One rnay be a church adherent without
ness. Only when Jesus holds the hand can being an adherent of Christ..
wve enter without tre.nor the valley of the 4. Saving power goes forth frQm Christ
shad *owv Only when the awakening is tu hife without fafl to aIll %ýho approach bum in faith.
eternal can we welcome death as repose. * 5. The best faith is imperfect, but Jesus

5. Jesî is thec resierrection and the lifc. will not break the bruised reed, nor quench
WVe have no absolute certai 'nty of inimortality jthe smoking flax.
outside of direct revelation. AU nmen have' 6. We need neyer fear ttiat Jesus wvill be
somne vague expectation that death does not 1'troubled " with our wants.
end ail, but nci one could speak 'vith certainty 7. Faith is the condition of receiving any
of a iife beyond the grave 'who had riot learned blessing.
it froni tbe'Bible. job speaks with triuinphant 8. Excessive grief is unchristian.»
assurance. The psalnulsts reiterate the doc-9 It is foolish to ridicule wbat goes. be.
trine. The prophets marshall, the dead, srnall yond our .own expérience.'
and great, before the throne of eternal justice. 10. Jestis is still the Lord and G5ver of
BuI J esus bas given us -practical proof by bis Ilife.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.'

h Wen John the Baptist heard of the miracles of Jesus what did be do ? (Luke 7: 19).
Whýaanwer did Jesus give ? What testimony did be bear to John? (Ma tt. 7:11). Why

wýere the cities of Galilee mure guilty than Nineveh? (Matt. 11. 20-30), On wbat occasion
was a box of ointment poured on our Saviour's feet? (Luke 7, 36-39). How did the
phiarisees attempt to explain Christ's power of casting out demons? (Matt. 12: 24). 0f
what awful sin did be say they were guilty? Vihat comparison and contrast does Christ
draw between the Jews of his day and the Ninevites? (Matt. 12. 38.42). Wbat plain
words does Jesus speak to the pharisees and lawyers ? (Luke i i: à7-54). Read Luke 12.
Uow does Jesus distinguish between calamities and judgments ? (Luke 13: 1- 5). Read the
parables of the Sower (Mark 4: 3-21); the Tares (Matt. 13: 24-30; 37: 43); the Seed (Mark
4: 26.29) ;'the Mustard Seed (Matt. 13 ' 31.-36); the Leavea ; the Pearl of geat price ; the
Net (Matt. 13' 44-53). low does Jesus describe his homelessness? (Matt. 8: 20). What
miracle shews Jesus' command over naturc? (Mark 4: 36.41) Wbhat notable miracle did
jesus work at Gergesa? (Mark 5: 1-21). What inurmurs did the pharisees Dow raise against
Jesus and bis disciples? (Matt. 9: 10-17; Mark ý.: 18.20>.

- . THE BLACKBQARD.

THE GREAT PHYSICIAN.

OUCI-I TT1T DOUBT 1\P
RUST j~4l4WEEP
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o'Cnducicd by GLOG 1. AtciiinAiu, Supcrintcndcnt St.. Matthiew's S. S., onraQàie<

HOW TO, MAICE A SAND MAP.

Haea tray made:of wood about 48 inhslong bY 32 inches wide, and zitiches.leVç.'
.'Cover the bottoma of it with blue cheese cloth or some such material. Get moulders bron
cand cl fltba ot benused before- about a uktâdahalf frti zemap %ilbî.

-ýquîred. The sa,,nd-must be kept damp %,.'hen in use. The tray cain be mnounted tîpon a ta We7
.ruta standl triade especially for it is the best. Suggestions will be given in these pages frôà

'ieto tîme about the use, of it. A smialter size, say 36X22, wvilt do -for a smnall rooni. -

1101MLESSON V-February 2nd; 1896.

The Power of JesUs, LUKE '5: 1.7-26,

I.GOLDEN Tz'i: "The Son of Mani bath power upon earth to forgive sins'." Luké
5- 1.7-26.

SIl. PREviEw THouGUT:- Forgiving tike Jesus.

III. REviKtw: In what city did Jesus live for many years? What did Jesus do one Sab-
bath day ? What did the people do? How was the Scripture fulfihled ? What was our

-~prayer for last week? (Sec Primary Quarterly for '<Little F-olks.")

;~VI. INTÉRVEN 1NG EvENTS: Jesue rejectian at Nazareth andrxemoval, ta Capernauni. Cati-
'~ing of Peter, Andrew, James and John. Healing of a demnoniac in the synagogue at Capernauni.
SHealing of Peter's wvife's mother andi many others. A tour through Galilee. Healing of a

l eper

S V. LESSON STORY:; The people of Nazareth were very unkind ta Jesus, after he bad
spoen to themn iu the synagogue, .and wvanted tn kilt hini, but hie escaped froni them ana went~'down to Capernaurn tolv.1lrh alc oemr f his disciples to be bis foltowers.

wife's mother ofa fever. Then, he and bis disciples went for a journey through Gatilee, heal-
*Ig the people and teaching theni, affer which he went back, to Capernauni. Wbite there,

te people broughit their sic1k friends to im, andi be made them wvell. Amcongst others, there
was one mani who had a dreadfut disease calted palsy, and was flot abte to watk; su four of his
friends had ta carry bum. They laid hlm on a kind of thick quilt, or mattrass, and onie mani
took hold uf each coirner, and in- that way carried bum. ' As they came near the bouse where
Jesu3 was> they found so many people araund it, that they coutd flot get in at the door, but
they wanted so much ta have hîim healed, that they carried bum up the stairs, which -werc on

'the outside of the house, and loweréd hii dlown tbrough the roof. -Wben lesus saw how
anxious tbey were to have the man cured, he tnot nnly cured bum, but also forgave bis sins.
Some ofhbis enemies wvere angry ai Jesus wben he said ta the man 1'Thy sins be forgiven thee,"
for they did flot know that Jesus was God's son) and had powver ta forgive sins. Boys andi
girls have not power ta forgive suis thnt are cammitted against God as Jesus bad, but they
have the power ta fargive saiy one wbo is uokind ta them They wvll fot do so unless their
hearts are loving and kind, 'and tnîe, as was the beart of Jesus.

VI. HOW TO TEACH LESSON STrORY: This story is a very iritercsting orie, and there
are a number of ways that it can be inade vivid ta the chitd mmnd. Alw ys keeping in mind
that tbroughi the eye ta the hecart is the easiest way, let us seek ta gain anid 1-eep the co-apera-
tian in this lessoii by an illustration that 'willappýealtt heeye.* Make apaper, houqe, after the
fashion of an casterti dwelling, put -the staîrs ou the cutside, have the front of the bouse so
arrangea, that when. the proper tînme -contes it can bc easily removed', ta showv the mattrass being
lowered fron the roof, Mike a smtl1 mattrass, with four ropes attachccl, one at each corner,
and put something iipon it ta represent the sick man. If you bave a Sand mnap (see directions
for anaking a sand mrap >,bove), make a road leading ta it. Show how the four men car-
ried the sick man along the road, and finding the great cro;vd in front of the house, made their
îvay up the stairs, and lowered the mati dlown into the presence of Jesus. Scme pieces of stiff

* paper, cit about an inich long and one-si'xteentx of an inch wide, stuck inta the sanci, will
represent the crowd around the door.
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VII. 110w TO TIxAc1i Tiuu APPiacATioN: The spiritual truth as choÉen in our preview
chart is "IbCotifessiuig jesus by nlways forgiving like jésus." Gad had given jesus, the IlSoli

of Ma.n," power
7,Y So o't -V m ,A7 oWR mË Hr o w on earth to for-

S/jys give ý,in-s. The
heart of' Jesus

îwas Mey kn
WAS W1 LLEs Ë and loving, and

ALWAYSwhen he saw the
sick nian, he flot
only healed hini,

KIND FO*RtiviG LO lNGbut forgave bis
a , . sins. WVe have

flot the power
front God to for.
give sins against

:iHlm like Jesus
bai, but we can

AT * * forgive others
£ when they do us

an injur>'. Ini-
stead of haviri

disitAu atiu rcvtige Ii otir heafts, let us copy Jesus and Lhave kindness and love there
towards theni, sb that ia this way whether at home, at school, or at play', we, showing by
our actions that ;ve have hearts like Jesus, will be always confessing hlmn.

LESSON VI-February 9fh, 1896.
The Sermion on the Mount. LUKE 6 : 41-49.

1. GOLDEN TaXT: "Wby cail ye nme Lord, Lord, and do flot the things which I Say r"
Luke 6: 46.

Il. PREviEw TaoucH'r: Obeying jésus.

III. REvisw : Wbere did jesus go after .leaving Nazareth? Who was brought to jesus
by four men? HIow did they get hlm into the house? What did Jesus do for him? What
was my prayer last week? (See Primar>' Quarter>' for Il Little Folks.")

IV. INTERVENING EvENTs: The cail of Matthew. Healing of the infirmn man at the
pool of Bethesda. Plucking of grain by the disciples on tie Sabbath. flealing the withered
hand on the Sabbath. Sesus at the Sea of Tiberias. Choosing of the twelve Apostles.

V. LEsSON STORY: Not long after healing the man who was sick with the palsy, Jesus
made a journey to jerusaleni. \Vhile there he performed a wonderful, miracle, he healed a
sick mani at the pool of Bethesda. When the leaders of the Jews saw bis great power they
became eavious of hilm, and began to bate him. Jesus did not stay long ini Jerusalein at that
time, but wvent back to, Galilee. He bad two very important things to do;- he wanted to
choose twelve disciples, and then to speak the ivonderful words that we have in our lesson
to-day. The nigbt before he did these things, he went up into a mountain and prayed al the
,iight, (If jesus nceded to, pray how much. more do we?) The aext morning great crowds of
people cane to hirn, and he taught themn. It seenis as if some of the people had been calling
huIln Lord, Lord," meaning that be was their master, but wben he told therri what they
ought to, do, tbey did flot do it. Perbaps the>' were like some eitdren who came to Sunday
Schoul, and say that Jesus is their Lord and king, but when they are at home, or at play, or
at scbool, they do nut obey this Lord and king. To shew these people how foolish they were,
jésus told theni a story about a man who built a house upon the sand, and as soon as the storin
came it was washed away. Then he told them of another man wbo, bult bis bouse upon the
solid rock, and when the storms came they did not wash it away, because it was built upon
such a good fouindation. People ;vho hear the words of Jesus, and do flot obey them, are [ike
the foolish man, who built his hous upon the sand. But people, wbo, bearing the words of
Jesus, obey theni, are like the wise mani who, built his house upon the rock. Let us children
learn flot onl>' to, beax but to obey.

*VI. HoI-V TO TEACH LESSON STORY: In this lesson, as well as in the last, the sand map
wl be found very useful to gain anid keep co-operation. Pile the sand into a big hilI, tell how
jésus spent the night before in piayer upon this mnauntain. Show, by using a white paper or
cardboard cross, how he came part way down the mountain and then met the disciples and the
multitude; Some pieces of paper, the saine as used last week, will be helpful to mna'ké the
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lesson story vivid. Ilave a different color paper foi -the disciples, The story of the liojuse ort
the sand and bouse Qn the rock could alsoj bc iliustrated on another part of the tnap if tbe
teacher picases.

VIL. How TO T1ACH THE, APPIicàTio?' : Put the Golden Text on the blaclcboard in
ycilow chaik. Chiidren like pretty things, therefore shade the letters with red. The central
bpintlial truth
tat wewant to ', ' £N L p .-. à,./ 000/ breE

tcach is "'Con-
fesbing Jesus by
obeying Hin.' CI F ý J S
J esus said to
Uie people, "V« e
cali Ill Lord,
Lord," but ye
do flot obey nie. 4
NVe remember a
king whoîni wei R Y'GME IN
have been icarn- BU*AL A S
ing about lately,
whoe vrshipped
but did not obey;n
so it .vas -ihJ
the people who 0*E IN
lived ianyniany e C 10 M S *P A LO DR T AN O
years after Saul,
perhaps it is so even to-day, i. wonder if there rnight be any one i our Sunday Sehool 1ixo
ivili kneel and foid the bands and say IlOur Father," or hear the words of Tesus, as the
pecopie did in those days, and yct do flot obcy. Our niotto for this quarter is Confcssinig
j esus., Our Golden Text for this qtuarter is IlWhosoever shall confess me before rnen,*hinl %
shall the Son of Man confess before the angels of God. " ,If ive say Lord, Lord, and do flot
obey ie wiil flot confcss jesus, and he will flot confess us before the angels of God. "Ac-
t ons speak louder than words! Hands, to be used as a synibol of p rayer, can be skcetched--
and eut otit, and -%vil1 be found.helpful in impressing Uhc t.hought of prayer.

LESSON ViI-February 1rpth, 1896.
The Great Helper. LiÙKE 7: 2-16.

I. GOLDEN TExT : 14Thcy glorified God, saying, That a great prophct 'is risen up
arnong us.' Luke 7: 6.

IL PRPvir-v TiiouGHT: Hclping like Jesus.

III. Rzviîmv: What two important things had J sus to do? Why did he stay ail night
upon the mountain? What did the wise nman do ? Who are like the wise man? What'was
niy prayer iast week ? (Sec Prirnary Quarterly for "Little Folks."')

IV. There are no intervening events.

V. LESSON STORY: Having chosen his twetve disciples and ended bis great sermon,
Jesus came down froin the mountain and went to Capcrnaum. As he entered the city he was
met by somenmen. Thcse ivere messengers of a centurion, and were sent to ask Jesus to copie
andJ hcal bis servant. This servant %vas very sick of paisy. Jesus saîd "Iwillcorneand heai
him." This man seemýd to be very humble, for he said to Jesus IlI amn not worthy that thon
shouidst enter under rny roof.' Hec did not want to trouble Jesus to corne, but hn had great
faith. So lie said to Jesus, IlSpeak lbut a word and my servant shall be heaied." .The great
faith that this man had in Jesus is shewn by wvhat he said. A centurion ivas a man who had
charge of a hundred soldiers. He kncw ivhat it was to obey and bc obeyed. Hie kncw that
Jesus had power to send the sickness away from his servant. Hie knew that Jesus was ipaster
over siclcness and even over death. lie shewed his faith Nvhen he said, Il'For I also arn a
man set under authority, having under in) self soldiers;, andi 1 say unto this one, go, and he go-Ieth ; and to another, corne, anîd he conetb. " Jesus inarvelled, that is, lie wondercd very
niuch, that the man had such great faith. Whcn the people went back to the house they found
the servant cured. Soon after this Jesus ivent to a city calied Nain, and bis disciples and a
great rnany people with hirn. As they came near the city there was carried out one who was
dead, the only son of his niother, «%vho was a widow. As in the case of the soldier's servant,
the loving heart of Jesus was touched 'vith pity, and lic again sboîvcd himself to be the great
heiper. Hie cailcd to the procession toi stop, took, the young man by the hancl, and brouglit
him back to life.
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'VI. 1IowrO TJ5aC LpssoN STORY: In lcssons of ths kind the sanr ap is alinst ini.
ilispensable for Uic best work. Make a road and rcpresent [tie mnessenger coinîng Io jesus to
ask him to lical. tic cunturion's servant. The white paper cross cian always be uscd helpfuilly
[o represent the Saviouir. As tlie coinpany draws near the centurions house, it can be marked
by a square block in Uie sand, other messengers are sent ont with messages. Pieces of paper
can stand for these and the story finished. Take everything awai~ froin the sand, mix it up it
littie and tell the story of Ilthe raising of the widow's son nt Nain.' A few wooclcn blockcs ivili
repre-sent the city walls. As 1>eforc, rppresent Jesus and the disciples appxoachin ' Show Ulie

procession com-.
îng out of the

1 N 6city A hier can
susbenadeof paper

* and tic whole
scenc nmade [o

- - -live in [lie iiiid
of the child.

VII. Il 0
TO TLPACIr THE'

trout flmnt wt*
FO -M IKOR M ED wllt L, tach b',

"Confessing le-
sus by hielpm[ngV otlherb" as he

dd IIwcan
Fo R TH children du this?

Flou»crs for the
Ssick. culp of cold water for the needy, and kind words for those wvho arc sad at hCart, ivili

bring sushine. If we have kind.and loving bearts, as ivas thé hcart of Jesus. we .*.i show it
as lie did in helpful. deeds, and thus conféss linîi. The word IlSad " iiîight be written in tic'
heart and ni the ptoper time rubbed out, and a picture of Ilsunshine " drawn or pinned in il,
illustrating what kind words can do.

* LESSON VIII-February 23rd, 1896.
Faith Encouraged. LUKL. 8: 41, 42; 49-55.

I. GOLDE N TExT: . "Thy faith hath made [hie whole ; go in penace. " Luke 8: 48.
II. PREVIEw THourGHT.: Trusting jesus,

*III. RuviLw: What did the centurion~ ask Jesus to do? I-ow did he cure t.he sick ser-
Naiit What did he meet coming out of the city of Nain? What did hedonnd why? What
was nîy prayer lact week ? (See Primary Quarter>' for "1Little Folks.")

IV. INTERVENING EvENTS: Sending b>' John of his disciples to Jesus. Reflections and
invitation of jesus. Anointing of je-sus by a woîîîan who ivas a sinner. Jesuis' second tour
through Galilce. 1Iealing of a blind and dumb demoniac. Seekzizg of a sign b>' the scribes
and pharisees. Je-sus' nearest relatives. Woes against pharisees and scribes. A discourse of
Jeàus. Further .teachings of Jesus. Parables concerning the kingdom of God. Crossing the
lake and stilling the tenipest. I-ealing [he tîvo demoniacs of Gadara. Levi's feast.

Y. LESSON STORV: To-day, 've have a story for our lesson that should niake us love and
trust Jesus more. Hie helped the centurion's servant and miade him feel iveli again. 1le
raised the widoîv's son froin death and gave him back [o his niother. While jesus wvas teach-
ing in Capernauni, there camne to him the ruler of the synagogue, ivho had a daughter who
wvas dying. Jesus started with hini at once [o go to his bouse. The city was full of people
and man>' gathered exound Jesus, and pressed close [o bum. As he went nlong dife street, a
woman who had been sick for îîîaay years, and ivanted very much [o be beaied, came up
close to bum. Skxe thought if she could oni>' touch the hem of his garment, she would be
cureâ, and she iîas rigbt, for as soon as she touched it, she was made well. Jesus at once
[urned round, and said, 'lWho touched my clothes ?" rhe ivoman, fearing that she had
dione sonietbing îvrong, fell down before Jesus and told him ail the truth. Then Jesus said
to ber, IlThy faithb lath niade tbee îvhole; go in pence." Just at that moment somebody
came to the ruler and said, IIThy daughter is dead," but Jesus told himn [o fear not, only
believe, and be îvould bring bier back to life again. As sooni as [bey îYere come to [lhe ruler's
bouse, lesus put all the peuple out, and tookz bis disciples, Peter, james and John, and the
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father and mother or the girl into (lie room wherc -the yqurt"i& girl laiy &4dý Taking lier bythe-hand hie brought hier back to'ilife again. IÈ the vonia- 'had-not trustcd Jesuis she couldnot have been cured of lier disease. If jairus had not trusted Jesus bis daughter could flothave been been brotught back to, life. Let us trust Jesus always, for hie is able to do anything.VI. How v T. TAçi LESSON SToty : Again, as Iast wveek, we have a lesson story withtwo scenes, and the snnd nmap, can be used to iilusra e theni in a similar mnanner. The black-board should be placed imniediately behind the sand inap, the one t9uching or aimost touchingthe other. Have the Golden Text Nritten on theboard beforehand. If only the blackboardis used a littie sketch- similar to that scen in tlie ctil. xay be used. Draw on the blackbeardbeforehanci a picture of the inside of '« Jairus' home" also the heaet, 4m & oe, wihwords shown in the cut, printed in each. Cover the former with soine blacki paper andc sketchon it the outside of a bouse. Over the heart place a white paper shield, with the word "truist"printed on it. When the sclhulars assemble they Nvili sec pictures of ar. eastern hôusc aii ashield4 It is best that lessons.9hould always bc developed before the class, but in tius case itwill be difficult to do so up) to this stageof tlie lesson, so it aiay be best to keep the board outýof sight until ready to teach -the 12ssoix.
VII. HOW TO TEACI- THit. ApiPLICATiON: The spiriteaIrruth is Il ..ustin~ Jestts." Ourgreat problein in oar teaching work is to lift the chul nt h use, oge tie rswhere (lie> câl noth nen ( ttunL rsnt, ..ee. Trying II

that cuIincà. aftur
trusting is go Ad;-
trying that
cornes before
trusting is bad.
Let ub in thib
lessun try Lu-~
knowv the ;von---
derful th 'ings
tbat trust will
do. Show how
faith brought je.
susinto the home
of'jairus. At the'

prprtme un-
-pin'li paper
and show tlie in-
side of the house,,
and in the saine way, hoy? faith bringa Jesus.irifo.bir hears. 'As (lie -reseilce of Jestis brouÎàhij?y to the home of Jairus by driving out deathl, so will it lring joy Wo our hearts by driving outsin. Study this lesson, careftilly, practice it on tlie blackboaid again and agaiti. Have ktthoroughly memorized, so tba-t the hand and tongue may work together.

i. Q. In a subý-divided class where -there are. many teachers in thie primary roorn, how canobject lessons and blackboard lessons be used?
Ans. Each teacher may have a small board to lay in lier lap, one side of the board inay havea siate and «the other may be raised, so as to be used as a miniature sandrnap. Of course, thetlie blac1clý)ard can be used by the Superintendent in review.S2. Q. How wordld you use -objects and black board in a schuol wvhich bas flot a seperateroom for the primiary class?
Ans. Usé a foIding screen before the ýclass, or have a curtain humg Qon a wire whiéh can-bedrawn before -lie class .dluring the lesson, and pushed bark agaist the wall during the generalexercises.
3. Q. Can you suggest somemethod for securing prompt andi regular attendance on thepart of the children ?
Ans. There are many helpful methods. We found this simple device aided îÀ4in securîngropt attendance. We covered a piece of cardboard x8 inclies long and-4 inches wide withd'ao c per. ')n this were letiers cut out of white paper to, foi. ýthe words: I arn laiie."This *as- hraig on the outer door at thie close of the openmug, exercise, and was flot a, pleasantgreeting to the tardy scliolars. A card cc'vered wih beÀg4t crirnson. paper on which was, 4&11arn early» was a -fat more cheerful greeting for thlose wlio came before the openingexercises. Regular attendance can on]y he secured tbroiugh the zr.other's aid, and bler interestcan only be secured by "alls at t.he homie, or inducing lier to corne to tlie Mod'xers' meeting, orto be present on Mothers' Sunday.-nziternationat .va;zqget.
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OHIUSTIAN EVIDENCES.
TzxT-BooK:- REDrORD'S <'PRIMER 0Fe CHRISTIAN EviDFNCgs."

ANALYSIS, NoTns AND ADDITIONS, by Rev. Professor Ross, B. D., Presbyterian College, i
Montreal, Quebec.

TUE EVIDENCE 0F JESUS CHRIST.

It is esseuitial to, Christianity to prove th-it lie really existed, that he was superior to al
other men andi sustaineti a unique relation to Goti.
I. He lived in Judea in the reigns of Augustus and Tiberius : (z) Heis nentioned

by vriersoutideChrtanit. 
(a) Epsle of Mara to Serapion. (b> 'acitus: Annas

by.Nvn (c) Su onius: LeofCuiuca2.(dlinys 
Letters 0: 96, 97. (2)

The fact and idea of Chita hitr ma etaeibck tu their origin ini Hint (3>
Nonz coulti have imaginedi the1 life ant character ofritIL. He camne into a plac and !ninsr whc were prepared for Him: (i> He

apeare whnteew awd-pead. e'pectation amongJw n etlso e
ieeliverer from sin and social abuses. (2) Me claimed to be the Messîah of the Jews.

(3) Me fulfilled the Mlessianic ideal of the Old Testament.
III. His character, portrayed in the gospels, is a moral miracle: i. Thie le'zding

features o l. (z) He is superior to ail the faults of Mis time. Mis goodness differed
from the j ewish niodel in: (a) Breadth, it wa.s perfectly free froni ail religious scrupu.
losity. (b) Mumanity, He pitieti the mass of the people andi liveti andi dieti for their
sakes. (c) Modesty, He shrank froni tities andi from ail conventional honor. (2) He
combined andi harmonizeti in hiniseif the most opposite qualities, such as, innocence
andi force, earnestness, andi cheerfulness, humulity andi the most majestic clainis. (3) Me
%vas absolutely stainless and holy. (a) Ail stages of Mis lufe were spotlessly pure-His.
childhood, Luke 2: 40, 52, Mis iraturity, John 8: 46, anti Mis time of greatest trial.
(b) Ilis disciples, theniselves examples of heroic self-sacrifice anti holiness, regardeti Hlm
as specialy holy, John 6: 69, R. V. (c) Mis religious character proceetis from the
consciousness of sinlessness. In every other man it proceetis froni the arknowledge-
ment oie sin. (4) Mis character bas, commandeti the admiration of niany opponents of
Christianity. 2. Thret possible exj5?aa'ations of ùt: (z) It is an invention of the
authors of the gospels. This would require theni to have been possesseti of superhuman
power. Fot what tiay-laborer among us coult i rite a newv play of Shakespeare? Andi;
yet this is an easy supposition in comparison with the hypothesis that illiterate Jews of
the first century drew the portrait anti composeti the discourses of Christ. (z) It is an
idealizeti portrait, i. e., one in which the facts about Jesus have been worketi over intoý
harmony with an idea of the writers. But (a) how coulti they have formeti an ideal se
different froni those of Jew, Asiatic, Greek and Roman. (b) The portrait of the gos-
pels is a unity, which would have been impossible if an idealizeti picture hati been pro-
duced by four independent authors. (r) One slight mistake would have marreti the,
whole. (d) The details of the apocrphal gospels show what kinti of a Christ Mis
contemporarieý. woulti have inventeti. (3) It is a true representation of the real Christ.
(a) Then Jesus cannot be classified with men. No other sinless character has ever
liveti. We must account for this case by supposing an extraordinary relation to Go<l.
(b> Mis sinlessness gives credibility to His testimony concerning Miniself, and Me,
claimeti to be the Son of God.

IV. The Teachings of Jesus are a moral miracle: i. Their distiiwtidc characier-
i.rtiés: (i> Originality:- They are higher in spiritual import than the Olti Testament,
and they draw nothing from other sources. (2ý Simplîcity: Ethics is flot easy to un-
derstand, but even chiltiren can see through'Christ's. (3) Balance:- The ripest hunian
judgnients are continuaily falling into extremes, Christ neyer. Yet Me neyer tries to
balance argument-, but states the truth as if instinctively. (4) Adaptation to the spirit-
ual nature of every mian in every age. Every other teacher is moulded and limited b
his surroundings andi the spirit of his time. (5) Earnest tenderness: Christ is not a
philosopher speculating a>out abstract truth, but a Ioving friend pleading for our high-
est gooti. (6) Comprehensiveness: They include provision for ail Mins relations in
this world and in the lilti to, come. (7') Their new motive: Me appeais to nman's love
to God revealeti as a reconcileti and ioving Father. 2. T4e dîsad1vantages agains
whichJesuts as a teadier kad la contend: (i) H-is want of a speciai education. (2) The
sbortness of Mis life. (3) Ilis poverty and lack of social position. (4) The narrow
spirit of judaisnz in which Me was reared.
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